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Out Where the BigWheat Grows"\ l

HE hum of the combines and the chug of tractors make
up a duet of real joy and prosperity these days in
Southwestern Kansas. This' is in the land of the bigwheat, where good farming and a reasonable measure
of luck with the weather have placed that section on
the highest level of prosperity since wartimes. This
huge crop goes well over the borders of the state, into
Oklahoma and Colorado-the folks who are working
on the extension of the Manter branch of the Santa Fe
to Joycoy, Colo., are seeing some real grain these days.A great development has taken place in this part ofKansas in the last -10 or 12 years=-slnce the Elkhart branch of

the Santa Fe was built. There has been a change-from the bigcattle ranches to the open fields of wheat, raised by the use of
big machinery, and a system of wholesale production which has
been mighty helpful from the standpoint of profits. But even
more credit is due to the faith and pep of the people there, whobelieve in Southwestern Kansas, and in its ultimate destiny as a

'

dominant unit in agricultural Kansas.
In this section one can see "big farming" at its best-and a

maximum use of power. In many communities 75 per cent of
the wheat will be cut this year with combines, pulled by tractors,and the wheat will be hauled to the elevators in trucks, overroads which are smooth, and quite generally free from the hills
and ravines so common farther east.
This section has had some years of poor yields in the past-nodoubt this crop is above the average. But it is also true that �he.

�
.

-.,.._ "people are learning to adapt themselves to the soil and climatic .....
_conditions which exist there. Perhaps the most encouragingangle to farming in that territory south and west of Dodge Cityis rrot this' year's big crop or the tractors or the combines or

the trucks-it is the great increase in the use of summer fallow.
That intelligent farm practice is showing up well on most fields
this year-and the contrast is even more evident in years when
t�� conditions are not so favorable as they were in '1926.
Anyhow out of it all real farming methods are being developed.The country has a great future. It is well worth the expense and

effort required to make the trip from Dodge City to Elkhart and
out to Manter and get acquainted with the folks.
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Commander Byrd radioed:

"Gargoyle Mobiloil functioned per
fectly on sixteen-hour Polar Flight
under severe operating conditions.

BYRD"
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perature was even wider,. and the
,eRgi.��s· ran at ·wide open' throtcl� "

, (or nearly 16 hours.
'.

-In Byrd's plarie. Mobiloil clearl,
"demonstrated its superior ability t� .

hold its body, and to maintain
posirive lubrication under full'
load and extreme h-eat. These
same conditions occur in a less de
gree in your tractor, Are you taking
advantage of Mobiloil's ability to j
meet them?

).
.

In 1924, Mobiloil lubricated .the
engines used' in. the U. S. 'Army
Round-the-World Flight.. The Me,.
biloil used in these flights �as not a
special oil prepared for the tests, but;
was the same Gargoyle Mobiloil'
that is �n sale by good deal�[i
everywhere.
Vacuum Oil Company, �Head-_

quarters: 61_Broadway,: New York. '.
Division Offices: Chicago, Kans�
1::ity" Minneapolis; _

�

,

.
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BYRD'S history-making flight
, marks another' ..great achieve

ment for flyi�g, for a Na_yal aviator,
and for a Mobiloil-Iubricated plane.
-Commander Byrd chose Gargoyle

Mobiloil as the one oil supremely
qualified to meet the unusual de
mands jnade upon the Wright en
gines of his Fokkerplane, Heknew
correct lubrication would be, per
haps, the most important single
factor in the reliable operation Qf
the airplane's motors.
Facing great hazards in Arctic ice,'

fog and winds, he could take no

chances on faulty lubrication.
- ,

The Monoplane, Josephine Ford. Motored by three
200 h.p., 9-cylinder Wright engines. Consumes
about 1% gallons of Mobiloil and 28 gallons of
gasoline per hour. Cruising radius about 1,400
miles.

Tractor Engines and
. Airplane Engines

Your tractor; operating for long
hours under full load, makes heavy
demands on your lubricating .�il..
Hut here was a test on lubrication
far mone severe. The range or tern-

Kings Bay, Spitzbergen. North
ernmost port open to naviga
tion-a Norwegian possession.
Byrd left S. S. en"Qntie'-here�

Lieut. Commander Byrd
dressed for the Arctic.
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Can This Be-What Ails 'Agriculture?_'.

W'
ILSON CQunty farmers get 40 per cent B M N B 1.' -

less CQrILfQr the same labor than they did Y . . ee er, .

'50 years ago, Returns fQr the work in·

grQwing wheat and oats have decreased . tenslon agents fQr the agricultural college,prQportiQnately. WilsQn county bankers discovered . "Agree to' pay fQr the lime, the legumes, and thethat" when they began to' delve Into the cause for other treatments if yQU must," Blecha continued,inadequate farm returns. Borne farmers knew it "but get somebody in Your trade territory to' tryalready, but they attributed only part of theri' dlf- out the plan."ficulties to' diminishing crop returns. The two TIle bankers accepted the challenge ..grQups got together last fall to' see what could be "Let's see if these college and farm bureau folksdene. Bankers learned that the farm bureau lias are right," they "Baid to' the men VhQ were willingbeen harping on "sQll feJ.!tillty Improvement a num- to' make the trials. "Let's 'Call their hand on thisber Qf years.
.

lime and legume stuff." Some Qf the banks adver-· What could be done about it? The Kansas Bank- tised what they hoped to' do, Instead of suggestingers' AssQciatiQn had picked seven projects which in their advertisements that folks save money fQrQffered. possibillties Qf tmprovlng farm eondtttons. old age and rainy days, they announced that thelThe seven are 'among many that farm bureaus and would eo-operate in demonstrattng whether a manthe agrtcultura! college are wQrking on all over the could accumulate, by farming, some cash fQr laying w. W. Woodrlnll'. Chairman of the Bankers' Project
state. Of the seven se.:-

away. When the community was CommHtee, Is Polntlnll' Out the Difference Between the
lected projects, lime'and aroused by this plan, the banks Limed and Unllmed Plot on the T. D_ Hamplon Farm
legumes seemed to fit

announced the farmers who to Gonrnor Paulen, Center, and Dean Harry Um-
.WilsQn county's needs would assist them in trying the berll'er, Leftbest in view Qf the dl-

project. Progress Qf the workminishing yields. was reported frQm time to' time . ible. Farmers had a dozen places they could put
· The college and C. E. in the advertisements. Local ed- the money derived from extra yields.Agnew, county agent, as- Itors became interested in the Is'it any wonder then that upwards Qf 700 fQlks
aured the county bank- movement, They wondered if turned out for the first tour of the ban];.�r-farmer
ers' assoctutton t hat

crop yields could be brought back projeetsj The tests have not been running IQng
Ilme "and legumes would to' their former marks. Merchants enough to-determine what the effect on yields willrestore crop yields of 50 were certain that more goods be, but they have demonstrated that alfalfa andyei!.rs aso. . But the could be sold if the lime and Sweet clover stands can be had by college advo-
bankers were skeptical. legume project shoul: prove feas- cated methods, The alfalfa part was proved last
It was easy to' conceive

fall when the five farm-
that better yields fQr

er-banker projects with
the same effQrt would

that legume grew Qff
relieve some of the

without a hitch after
·farmer's trouble, but

the hind had bee n
_ WQuid the alleged soil

sweetened with lime-Improvement·· program
stone. Farmers realize

turn
.

the trick? And
tha t they need legumes

even if it would, how
for Iivestock and ·fQr

could farmers be in-
soil fertility. The five

duced to' undertake it?
fields showed how al-"Demonstrate it," said
falfa could be had, SO'

Frank Blecha, who was

the farm bureau was
brought up over "in

able to buy the co-opera-
GreenwQQd county and

tlve stone crusher that
had himself observed the

it had had in mind fDrdrop in grain, yields in
several years, and 2,000

that seetlon, �'Get some

tons of stone have beenpatron Qf -your bank to'

applied since about thetryout the" theory.
first of the year.

We're not-afraid to give Appro:o:lmately 700 Farmen and Bankers Attended the Wlllon County Tour to Inspect the Banker-Farmer Test E. B. Wells, soils spe-
� it the test." Frank Is Fields. S. D. LOlI'an, President of the' Local Farm Bureau, Is Broadcastlnll' From a Portable Sendinll' Set. Loud cialist for the college;

one Qf the district ex- Speakers Were Held to the Windward of the Crowd So AU Could Hear (Continued on Page 19)

Radio a Vital Factor in Education
RADIO

is no longer a fad. It is a vital factQr
.in education, and the sooner we accept it as

· such the sooner we will enjoy its benefits. I
. beli�ve every rural and high school should

have some kind Qf receiving set. Few communities
are too poor to affQrd one. From $60 to $100 willbuy a good set installed. A more elaborate one such
as we have in the Lehigh schools can be had forr

$150 to' $200. .

I believe the radlo in rural and small town :

schools has a wonderful 'value in teaching an appeectatlou Qf 'goDd music and in placing pupils in. touch with the thoughts Qf our greatest men. Manycountry folks do nQ� have an opportunity to' getthese inspiring programs in any other way.The radio will broaden the horlson Qf many,yQung peQple and bring new ideas infO' the CQmmun
ItY. The tendency is to employ hQme teachers, who·thems.elv.es have received little training Qr instruc
tion and inspiration from outside their home CDm
munities. CQnsequently they-tQQ frequently have'few new ideas ·to contribute to' the SChDDls Qr their
patrQns; In this respect radiO' will. help bQth the
teacher and the pupils. .

Our school is· a seven-teacher school in a tQwn'of 450 people. Last f�ll I apprQached the board
with the proposal to buy a radiO' receiving set. I
was able only to obtain permission to buy and in
stall the set at my own expense. This' plan is nQt
'advisable and I would not recommend it to' Qthers,but I was convinced that even under those circumstances we must have the set. I: planned to raise
the money from variQus entertainments at the
school house. T4is I succeeded in dQing during the
school year.
"The set is Qf six-tube type, Qp'erated Qn a 140-

ampere A battery and 145 VQlts Qf' wet B battery.:Wlth the help Qf the janitor we wired the four

By S. J. Neher
Superintendent Lehigh Public Schools

grade rooms, the audttorlum, the high school studyhall and ran these wires to' the receiving set whichis kept under Ioek in the office.
By a system of switches, I can'make any kindof comblnatton desired for connecting the rooms,For example, I can run Room A with ROQm B, C,D. E, F or G or run ROQm B with any other or Aand B with any other Qr others. It is possible to'make 49 eombtnatlons the way we have the wiringand switching arranged.
At present, however, finances will allow us Qnlyone Ioud speaker and twO' table talkers. I connecttwO' Qf these to' the clips at the ends of the wires intwO' ofJhe grade rooms,and

..

run them for a week.

'H�re's the Recelvlnll' Equipment InltaUed In the Lehlll'hPublic 8choola. 6n the Board Back of the Set are
Swltche. for 49 Room Combinations

The speakers are then transferred to' the other two
grade rooms for the next week. This arran�ment is made especially for the rural school pro
grams broadcast by Btation KSAC, the agriculturalcollege at Manhattan, every morning at 9 o'clock
during the school year.
The grades are especially' interested in this pro'gram, They like the. physical exercises. Even the

primary room folks let me know when their teacher
occasionally fails to go thru with these exerciSeswith them. The songs are highly enjoyed by allgrades. They sing with the "radio leader" and are
glad to' learn SO' many new songs, The atorles and de
scriptions Qf trips and places appeal to' all exceptthe primary grades.
Every teacher is occasionally given the use ofthe radio in the afternDDn for some gQQd Qrgan or

cDncert music. A promise Qf the radiO' will Qftenbe an incentive to' intensi,e study, fDr the pUJ;lilsknDw they must ha,e their lessDns before they can.

listen to' radio programs Qn these special·occasiQns.In the high SChDQI I often cQnnect the lQud
speaker to' the study hall while the penmanship' Qr'drawing. class is being cDnducted. The students
seem to' get as much wDrk done as they WQuid
otherwise and they give better attention. We Qften
use the 'radio befDre Qr after programs or ball
games at the schQol house, and sDmetimes we stay'after school hours in the afternoon. .'

This -is my second experience with radiO' in theschoO' Is. MDre than a year ago I wired the Dur
ham, Kan., high school, but not quite so elaboratel,.IlS here at Lehigh. Teache�s and students repQrtthat enthusiasm for the radio prQgrams is even
greater there now than it was a year agO'.It Is my experience that radiO' makes ichool Ufe
mDre interesting fQr both student ami 1eacher and
more valuable to' the cQmmunlty.
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MY"
FRIEND, J. D. (3hepherd, of Milton

vn le, t hlnks I huve lIlisint('rpre.ted' hisformer letter. publtshed in a previous
, issue. "1 did not mean." writes Mr.

Shepherd, "that f'n rmers should turn back to the
days of thctr great grnudruthers ruul plow with It
st ick reap wit b n hook, raise rnzorunck hogs and
scrubby cows with long horns. The uvernge farm
er has only common cows I1IHI !!llIts the market
with burrerfut lit close to 30 cents a pound,
If counnou cows now glllt the market wit II

, but
terfat I1t 32 cents 11 pouurl \\ ha r would ;\Ir. BN'I-
10'1": more effieil'lIt rows do for t he butterfat inn r
ket wore the COl1lmOIl cows di"plnCL'r] uy them'!"
"'cll, if the Cflll11110n cows were replnced by high

grnde 01' perl igrced cows which would produce
three t imos as much 'bntt!'rfnt as the common
cows it would be necessary to Illill; oulv ollt·-thirtl
IlS mnnv cows ns the f'n rruor now milks HIHl feed
ono-t hlrd as lila II.\'. 'l'un t would seeru to me to be
very good 'hl"illl'"'' . onso. :\J r. Sh"I)hcl'Il ;:e,,'J1l� to
11;;;:l1l11e thn t th!' fnrll1l'I' w011I(l l1l'ce,"snrily I;cl'))
just as mllll�' fir"t ('llIs8 mill, ('(l\\'S tiS hc now

),ceps of scrllbs. Tid' WIIS whnt )11', Beeler \'.'ns

trying to proy!': that it JlU�'s to I'!li�e :':0011 stock
nnd decronse cost of prolluctifln, 11(' did not ad
vise kceping ns 1II1l1l,V first ('In!'" co\\'� ns thcre tire

in the COIIIIIIOII ,I."rnb stock 11l'1"(1.
Continuing, :\Jr. SIH'pherd "n�-s: "Congress, ac

c'()rding to pre"s reports is hUYing a heck of a
time about 'farlll relief' bills. If Congr('s relllly
wants to nid the dirt farmers, why haggle nbout
vnrious uncertnin politiC'al bills? Why not pass a

nntionnl soil COlIsCl'\'atioll hill willl teeth in it
that will stop the exploit-ntion nnll rolJbery of the
!'oil that hn;: heen g'fling on ill Americn since 17�!)?
Let there be a nationul law after this tenor. 'De
it enacted by the Congress of the United Stutes
that one-half of all the ('ulth'nt�'d lund on ench
aud evcrv fnrlll within the Unitpd State, Sllll11 be
planted or so\\'n to IC'lwm!'s for Il period of four
yenrs; then the otlll'r half .·hnll be sown or

planted to Icgumf'!' anel !'o altern:,tely, the penfllty
for \-iolation shall he a fille of $.10 and not to ex

(.-eed $20 an acre to be ussessetl agnillst the own
er of the laud.' Such a Inw wonld cut g'l':lin pro
duction about 35 or -to pel' (-ent and stabilize pro
duction aud prices. ThC're then \\'onld be 110 ;:ur

pluses of grnin to Le sold at ruinous prices. It
aIso would stabilizc the price of h()g�, c;attle and
all grain fed animals. Besides it would conserve
our soil fertility neces�nry to pro(lnce footI for the
hundrf'd million ndditiollal population this coun

try will have ill a hundred yeurs from now."
I heartily ngree thnt our system of cultivation

lIas been wnstefnl tlud stupid. Our forests have
been ruthles I�' de�troyed and our soil robbed of
its fertility, bnt this stntement of :\fl'. Shepherd
seems scarccly consistent with his fir� stl1tement
that the trouble with flur farmers nflw is that
they have been too efficient. The plan he sug
gests would increase the fertility of the soil and
in�rease prodnction, wbich he soys is too grE'at
now. It might result in a decrease of grnin but
'Would'in the sa me proportion increase the produc
tion of cattle and hogs; one of his original com

plaints wns that the renson for the pre 'ent 8C:1r

city and high price of hogs wns the oyer-produc
tion of a few years ago. I might say that il\ my
opinion n natiollal Inw wbich would create an

other bureau at Washington with authority to tell
the farmers what they shall plant nnd pennlizillg
tbem with a heavy fiuc if they fail to cnrry out
,the instruc:tions from "'ashington, \"ould not be
(It all popular. '.rhere is a growing feeHn::; ttat we
'haye too many bureaus now :1IHI too mucb dicta
tion from ""ashington, A fa rmer who has not
sense enough to study his problems and improve
his farm will not be made a success by national
legislu tion.

Consider These Facts

THERE hilS been a great deal of criticism of
the Federal authorities for fnilure to cnforce
tbe Volstead law. No doubt some of this

f:riticism is justified. No doubt some of the men
selected to enforce the law have been corrupt and
otbers have been inefficient, cowardly and reluc
tant to do their duty. but there are some facts
that ought to be considered. Tbe totnl force of of
ficers appointed to enforce this na tion-wide law
amounts to a trifle under 3,000. That is one for
more than 38,000 inhabitants to polic-e more than
3 million SfjUllre miles of territory, to watch for
stills that may be planted in any gulch or in any
<-ellar at an expense of a few dollars and moved
to a new location 'I\:itpin an hour after the tip

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

is given that the officers are on the trail.. There
are six 01' seven times that many policemcn ill the
single city of. New York. 'rhe highest puld offi
cer in this little army rpceivcs a snlnry of $G,OOO
n yell 1', the lowest paid get only $1,200. Agninst
this small force .Is pitted the best organized and
IIIOst unscrupulous gang of outla \\IS ever known
ill this or any other country. Back of the orgiini-

Co-operatives Win Equality
From the Sacramento, Callt., Union.

CONGRESS has just enacted a law in
troduced by Senator Capper of Kansas,
prohibiting discrhuina tion ngllinst farm

er co-operatives on boards of trade. It, ap
plies to 40 lesser gruin markets, to which
the privileges provided for in the grain 'fu
tures act did not extend, and virtually put
out of business the co-operutives having to
transnct business with these' exchanges.
The new low recognizes the right of tl\e

co-operatives to declare patronage dividends
amI do business in these 4() mnrk�ts rang·
ing from Buffalo. N. Y., to Portland, Ore.
Altho corporntions doing business on thcse
boards of trade were free to <lecl8J'e divi
dends amI divide profits, the boards had
ruled thut for the co-operatives to distri
bute their patronage dividends was a species
of rebate and forbidden ulJder the rules.
'Vith this for an alibi the farmers' agencies
were kept out of these markets.
Farmel' co-operatives in Kansas and many

other states appealed to Senator Cappel' for
relief frow this ruling. The senator had th�
legal and market expert of the United States
Department of Agriculture draw up a bill
and introduced it in the Senate.
While the new Capper law was designed

in the main for the benefit of the grain and
eorn farlllers; the pllinciple it sets up wiII
apply to all co-operaMves, in that it wJIl
give them recognized standing in the seil
ing and distribution of the pl'o(h:cts of their
,members in every man·ner practiced by the
olcler agencies of barter, even to dealing in
futures.

bllh1red ItS seecnu-ciesa Dlllth,r F'ebruary 16, 1906,
at till) rostorrtce at Tupeku, 1\11115115. uuuer act or
I'uugress of liard) S. 1:0:7:1,
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ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE OUARANTEE that nil dlsplll,ll Id,artlllllll 19th1a Isau8 Is reltnbte, and should any lubscrlber IUf

fer flnan.11l 10.. tnru fraudulent deaU1lll relull.1W1;from BUch ad.erU.ln•• we "Ill make Rood auch 10...
We mnke this guarant.v wlUI the provisions that the
traDuction take place mUlln one month rrom the
.date or this tl8ue: that we nre notlfied pr_oms:iU". and
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za tion is almost unlimUed capital. It has
-

u· most
efficient espionage system. Watch Is I,ept of eery
enforcement officer. His mo:vements are watched
from the time of his appointment. 'llemptation is
constantly. bQfore him and if thut will, not work
there are plenty of murder.O\18 thugs ready to take
his life if the opportunity offe.rs.
Instead of being backed by the men and women

who ought to be loyal to their go-vel'nment these
outlaws have the encouragement and patl'onuge
of thouSllnds of supposedly J:eputable citizens. On
every vaudeville stage jokes about prohilJition are

applauded and no propaganda is more �ffecti.ve
than ridicule. It is no particular wonder thnt a

gren t many officers feel tha t they get no credit or
thanks for doing their duty; tlieir morl1le is' weak
ened and while that does not provide a valid ex
('use for wlnldng at violations and accepting bribes
from the liquor organization of criminals, it is
not remarl<able that some of them fall; the won
der to me is that as many of. them l'emain honest
as do. A hundred'million dollars a year for the en
forcement of the Volstead law would be moncy
well spent. If necessary to have 20,000 enforce
ment officers instead of 3,000 they should he em
ployed. We hf'come very apprehensive ubout the
spread of Bolshevism in this country, but all the
reds there are here are not a tenth part as dan
gerous as the organized bootleg�ing industry. 'llha�
organiza.tion is a rEial menace to, our goYernment,
both national and local. The managers of tha,t
business have no sc,ruples; their hh'elings will

Ad"tlrti$tll!; or.tors. ehauges in ('Oily. or orders to
dtsccntinuo nd\'t'rtls�n1l'I\t!l (Uust reach us 110t lAte.r
uuu Saturday Uft'l't'll1Uj: date of 1>ulJl1co.thm wheu
nIl uu\'\'rUslug Inruis clusc,

stop nt. no cnlme, If murden seems necessary t'bey
murder : if bt1rgla·ry or arson selWc their purpose
they, do not hesltnte, Bribery is a part. of their
business. The;yo are cold blooded as snakes and
eutnless as hungry wolves,

Patronizing, the Bootlegger
THE man who patronizes a bootlegger llIay

not intend to be disloyal 'but:. he Is very much
of a fool. Possibly all bootleg whisky is not

poisonous, but chemical analysis of many samples
tested ill New York City, headquarters of the
bootlegging industry, showed tbat more than 90
per cent of. them were. The man who Luys boot
leg whisky stnnds nine chnnces of being, poisoned
to one of getting a drlnk of comparatl-vely pure
liquor. I say comparatively, for all �-hlsky is
poisonous to II degree. He pays ali enormous price
for a vile decoction that may not kill him at "once
but which impairs his vitality and shortens hiliJ
life. The man who drinl(s it certajnly is a fool
and in ndditlon to that he becomes an abettor of
as �nscrupulous a gung of criminals as ev.er oper
ated'in this or any other country.

A Dream of the Futu�l?e

I BELIEVE the time is comiQg, when, farll\inJ:
will be carried on as oth�r big-I\nd suc�s�fijl
businesses are, in laJ'ge unitfl, under all intelll

gent central direction with w.ell orgllni�d di!
partments. I think that when, such time comes
the raw product will be tlliined, into tile fhlisQed
pr.o"duct where it is produced and, that the present
enormous waste of distdbt1tion will be lar.!;r.1f,
eIi141illatcd. 1 thlnJe when, that time comes: t):lll�
agriculture in all of its ma;a'lfold aspects will, be
about the most attractive aml the mpst pllofHMle
·business in the world. It will eall for greatep i�
telligence and grea ter skill tban uny other busi
ness, and for that very reason will attrllct tp it
the best minds of the wodd.
Instead of overgrown, unhl'alfuful and crime

:QlIed cities with their h011rible contrasts of SWQI�
-len wealth, luxury and idleness, on the one hqn!l
and dire poverty and unsileakable degradation o:g.
the other, there wllI be a mulUtude of little citjes,

.. ��l:r�h��e:i��v��gW��k�I�S� ,;��rt� t�r�l�!��/�,�t
giving nothing in the way of service in retur.n,;
wllere there will be no po:ver-ty, no d'egrudatioIl,;
where every home will be a thing of be�uty apd
comfort; where trees will decorate eVery Inwn;
where birds will build their nests, real' their
young nnd fill the ail' with the melody of their
song; where flowers wm attract the eye with
their beauty and scent the breeze with their frag
I'ance, covering the trellises with their vivid glory,
and. climbing roses cliiiging to the dwelling "'lIll
willi 'help to make the home Il< paradise. l1he wllole
community will be a hive of" human indlls�l1Y
where work will become play and dr.eal'Y drud
gery wi·l}' be replaced by the joy of aCQOlI1p);sh�
ment. The schools will be corr-elated with the
worl{ of t<he great· fnctory-farlll and the children
will learn by doing ru ther uhan by memorizing,
and bool,s' wi·II become to t:hem living things 1TI01l�
attractive than fairy tales. In' these (lOmmuni
ties will develop a race physically aqd mentally
supel1lor to a.Jlythlng' the world has ever seen u_nd
Iiying will be a joy. This is my d,re�m of the
future; maybe it is only a dream.

Bill Wilkins on Matrim0ny

HOW does it come, Bill," asked Truthful
James of Bill 'VlIkins, "that you never 111111:

ried? 'lIon ain't no ten thousand dollar
beuuty, William, but then I hev seen worse loold�
eritters than you who managed sOll).eho,w. to il).�
duce good look in' Ilnd onlino rily sensible WOll1.en
to hook up with them and stllY with them tbl'u
the rest of their lives. But here you ave a. with
ered' up old bachelol' with no home and 11,0 rela
tives so far as I I,mow. Hev you been disappointed
in love, Bill, 01' what is the expl!!nation?"
"I will answer your qpestion, James, altho, so

fur as I kin see, it is none uv your d.l1l:ned, busi
ness. It is not beclluse I hey no admil;ation fur
the fair se!;, J.ames, that I am tl'avelin' in si.n�le
harneys, nor yet because uv Ilny disappoin,tn)en,t
·in lo:ve. The fact is, James, thac. I hey been a.fl'aid
to make the venture. That may sOllnel, sort' u,v
strange com in' frum, a man who h,ez fought lions
in Africa, chased the Bengal tiger to his lair, e��
gaged in han<l-to-hand confllcts with tho tellJ;lij�
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already received money have to pay Interest on whatthey have gotten til make the wlll lawful? Wouldthe will be outlawed In a number of years If saidpurticK do not pay Interest on what they have re-,celved? How could the will be made to keep thesefrom recetvlug equal amounts with the ones that havenot received anything heretofore? If A and B write awill together can A destroy It after B's death? E. M.
Unless the will provided that the children whohad previously received money should be requiredto pay interest, they could not be compelled to do

so. WiJIs do not outlaw. An executor should be
appointed if one is not "provided for in the willitself to execute the provisions of '.jJle will.If A and B make a joint will A coUtd not afterB's death alter the provisions of that VlilJ so far
as they referred to B's share of the joint property.

Calves Belong �o B
1-A and B are husband and wife. B's father gaveher a cow that now Is dead. Can B claim all of the offspring of this cow as her own, altho A has had all thetrouble and expense of keeping them? 2-Can B leavehome and _take the children and refuse to let A comeand see them without a court order? 3-Can B get altmony If A has provided her a reasonable living?

B. M.lIf.
l---'rhe offspring of this cow belonged to B. IfA fed the calves and cared for them he mighthave an account against B for such services, butthat would not. vest the ownershlp of the stockin him. ,-

2--'S0 long as the marital relation exists between A and B, it is A's business to provide ahome for the wife and children, and the wifewould not have a right to abandon this home andtake the children away and refuse to permit theirfather to see them.
3--In case of a divorce the question of alimonyis discretionary with the COUl't.

Boy Couldn't Make Payments
A real estate concern eancclled a land contract thatrwas signed by a boy 18 years old for the reason thatpayments could not be met. One-third of the cost of theland was paid for. Is the slgnuture of a minor on a contract of this kind binding? Must this money be lost?This question comes from lIIinols. G. R. K.
The minor would have tho right to refuse to

be bound 'by' this contract which he was not legally competent .to make. -If a minor d�slres, how
ever, to cancel the contract, it must be done within a reasonable time after he reaches his majority.Where a contract with a minor is rescinded, theminor must pay for any benefits received underthat contract. If in this case the minor receivedbenefits from this contract, it 'is my opinion tbat

whatever' benefits he received would be deductedfrom the amount of money he bas paid out on thiscontract and if there was a remainder left, that ,should be 'returned to him, or to his parents orguardians. -

What the Law Says
1-Is It unlawful to hove a rodeo on Sunday whereadmtsston Is charged'l 2-Is Kansas opcrating under theBlue Sky law" H. G •1-Section 954 of Chapter 21 of the Revised.Statutes reads as follows :
E,'eI'Y person who shall be eonvlctcd of horse- racing.cock-t'lghtlng or playing at cards or game of any kind,on the first duy of the week, commonly called Sunday,shull he decmed guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined notexceeding $50.
Our Supreme Court in the case of the State vs,

Prathor; 79th Kansas, held that this did not prohibit baseball games on 'Sunday even where admission was charged. By a parity of reasoning I presume the Supreme Court would hold that a rodeo
was not forblddon even where an admission was
charged.,
2-Kansas is operating under the Blue Sl;:y law,

Must Tell the Truth
Please tell me whether there is any law applying tothe ad verlislng of eggs for setting as from purebredfowls when the roosters have been bought at !}larket andthe hens I1I'e very common ones of the breed a�vertised.Is It nlght to do this? C. W. H.
There is no special statute that applies to a

particular case of this kind, Under the generallaw. no one has a right to obtain money undeefalse pretenses and if persons selling eggs fol'
breeding purposes should represent that. they arethe eggs of purebred fowls when as a matter offact that is not trne, such persons might be. subject to prnsecutlon for obtaining money underfalse pretenses. Of course, it is 110t right for anyone to be dishonest if that is what you mean byyour question, "is it right 1" '

Exemption of $75,000
I 'Should like to have the Inherltance- tax law explained. If a husband and wife have no children andeither one dies how does the inheritance tax law al'plyto the other? F. H. L.
In case of the death of the husband the surviving wife is allowed an exemption of $75,000, on-which no inheritance tax is payable. If the inheritance exceeds this amount, pn,the

-

first $25,000the inheritance tax would be % of 1 per cent. On
the second $25,000 or fraction thereof
1 per cent. On the next $50,000 Ol'
fraction thereof 1% per cent and on
the next $400,000 or fraction thereof-
2' per cent, and on all over $500,000
2V2 per cent.
If the wife dies leaving an estate,the surviving husband has an exemption of $15,000 and on the amounts in

excess of $15,000 the estate is requiredto pay just double the tax charged to
the widow on the excess estate in her
case.. In other words on the first
$25,000 the surviving husband would
pay 1 pel' cent, on the second $25.000
or fraction thereof 2 per cent, and on
the next $50,000 or fraction thereof
3 per cent.

THE Senate may Insist on another prlmury in Pennsylvania. TheCorrupt Practices Act may be extencled to cover primary campaignsfor the Senate, and so bring these elections under national jurisdiction. But neither Washington nor the Senate will be a party to the political debauchery disclosed 'in Pennsylvania by the Senate invest.igatingcommittee.
The orgy of ballot-box stuffing and vote-buying; the almost unbelievable rottenness uncovered in Pennsylvania's 2-million-dollur state andsenatorial primary, astounds even Wushingtpn accustomed to polttteul exposes. It is condemned here unsparingly regardless of party viewpoint.The purchase of a senatorship for $11:)5,000 In the Newberry election wasa kindergarten affair by comparison. in flagrant, brazen, colossal impudence, 'the open buying of upwards of 50,000 voters at $5 and $10 apieceby Vare and Pepper men, as "watchers" at the polls, surpasses the shock,ing vote-buying scandals exposed in Ohio counties years ago.The pay-line of Vare voters was 150 feet long and three men deep. Thepayment resembled "a run on the bank," witnesses said.In Ailegheny county one-third of the voters were bought outright thruhiring them as "poll watchers," one campaign �anagel' testified; This is 'known as "the Ptttsburgh system." Ptnehot's manager, 'McGovern, charges :Ptnchot got 20,000 more votes in Allegheny county than were counted' forhim. In this county 7,000 persons are' ren.orted to have voted,on fraudu-lent poll tax certificates. '. .

.

, The 'known expenditures of the, 'Pennsylvania - Iidmary totat nearly2 mlllion dollars. The totals so far established'�re:Pepper-Fisher ticket $1,045,000.,
. .

Vare-Beidleman, $595,754.
Pinchot, $195,000.

. Tota�, $1,835,754.
.'

.These revelations of wholesale corruption, baldly admitted_ as if matters·of course by calloused campaign managers, have no parallel in American\ bistory. They are the result of "practical politics'" i'r6m the·p'ennsylvan.laview.point'; the slush funds regularly 'contributed by:Pennsylvania's fa vored interests and agmiIiistered by her political machines in buying elections or offices. Pennsylvania has nd corrupt practices act liIiliting _campaign eXpeJlses, professional politicians invariably defeating such meas-
ures when offered. ," .

Slush fund exposures preceding the Presidllntial campaign of 1920, madethe nomination of either'Of two outstanding citizens for the Presidencyimpossible that year. The American people demanded this sacrifice inbehalf of free. government, clean govel'llrnent and honest elections_Whether these large sums were collected with or without the Imowledgeor consent 'of the candidate, was held immaterial, in that instance as itmust be in this one.
.. Aside from questions of bonor and the compelling necessity of. honestelections-if we are to make it possible to induct more men like Liucoln,into office, we must make it possible for the poor man to submit hisqualifications for public service to the people on the fairest terms.These are the principles at stake in Pennsylvania. It is impossible forthe Senate or the country to be

.

-

Indifferent to them. The exposure 'J�M�--7�-C:';.Iof Pennsylvania's political corruption is an o\ltstanding public service.
Washington, D. O.
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Wills Do Not Outlaw
A a�d B make a will. Several chlld�enhave 'received large amounts of money to

keep .them out of debt. The, will states
that every child shall share alike excepttor- the' stated amounts several have al
I'ead¥ received. Do the ones that have

Pennsylvania's Auction

.e.

; .. ,.,

gorlllar in his native jungles and rode whales in
the Pacific ocean. But my observation hez been
tbat in most cases either the man Is boss or the
:wife rules the roost.
"Now, Ja_mes, I don't want to boss allY woman

round and Q,ll the other hand I'll be durned if I
want to be bossed by one. Some men I hev seen
are reg'lar tyrants to their .women, just naturallymake 'em their slaves, don't let them hav c any
pleasure, never give 'em a cent to call their I own
and want them to wait on them all the time.
When I see a man uv that kind I feel like knockin' h.ll! block off, but when the woman is boss the
ease is even worse..

"Now, fur instance,' take the case uv Ezra
Small, who married the widder Perkins. Ezra wussmall in name and small in stature. He wasn't
more than 5 feet high lind with all his clothes on
mebby weighed in tbe neighborhood uv a hundredpounds. The widder Perkins 011 the other handstood nearly 6 feet and she wuz built in proportion. I would judge her weight at around 225:poimds and at that she wasn't it fleshy woman.She carried a purty good growth uv hair on bel'
upper lip and' several hairy moles op her face."How she come to pick on Ezra I don't exactlyknow. Some said that she just naturally corneredhim and didn't give him no show to git away.ell, frum the day the knot was spliced therewasn't no doubt about who wU?J boss uv the!house. Ezra didn't rank even as eighth corporal.He "wus near 45 when the widow got her hooks onl1im. Up to "that time he hed led a harmless but
tolerable free Ufe. Fur a little feller he wuz a goodworker and' saved his money so that when thewidder fastened onto him he hed quite a bit laid
away. It wasn't two weeks 'til Mrs. 'Small rook'Possession uv Ezra's savln's and added 'them towhn t she hed herself. •

"Frum that time on, Ezra didn't hev a centthat he could call his own, When he wanted a little spendin' °money he hed to go to her and explaju fully just what he wanted it fur. If'it didn'tmeet with her' approval he didn't git it. Ezra's
one weakness wuz chewin' tobacco. '.rhe widder,es the neighbors continued to call her, didn't approve the use uv tobaeker ; she said that it wuz
a filthy and evil habit and refused to give Ezra
·any money' to buy his reg'lar plug. It wuz mightyhard on the little feller who hed been accustomedto chewln' reg'Iar since he wuz 10 years old, to'1)reak off sudden that way but he didn't hev no
say about it. His wife said he must quit and hequit. What made it worse fur Ezra wua the fact1lbat his wife got to speakin' uv him as her defender and protector. Ezra wasn't
hankerhi' fur no honors uv that kind
.but they wuz forced upon bim.
And then his wife got a notion 1.n

her head that a number uv men were
tryin" to insult her and- she insisted
that Ezra must defend her honor. She
made him call on several men fur
apologies and as a result be got licked
severah times. It got to the point
where he wuz carryin' a black eye,
sometimes two uv them. most uv the
time' as a result' uv tryin' to defend
his wife's honor, To make the matter
;worse, when he got licked his wife
'didn't giye him no comfort--on the
contrary she lit onto him and what
she did to him wuz worse than'what
the' feller -, did who glve , him the
lickin'.
,

"Well, in course uy time she wore
Ezra plumb out. He hedn't much' flesh
to lose at best but he declined 'til be
couldn't _ make a' sh.adder without
standin' t\vice in the same place. Then
he took to liis bed. Tb'_,doctor who
wuz called in said that he never saw:
a man who wuz s� ready to die. wen;.
when he took down that way the wid-

.'del' made a lot uv fuss over hi,m and
shed enough tears to run a fountain.
Ezra jQ:st suited, her because she 'could
zun him just as she- .pleased. In the
course uv a couple uv weeks it. wuz
.evident that he, COUldn't last more
than a few hours longer and his wife
wuz called to his bedside .. She did a
lot uv weepiu' and finally puttin' her
head close .to bis; 'Bhe said: 'Ezra, I'm
,oin' to meet yO\} in heaven.' Ezra
;wuz so' :weak that he couldn't speak
above a whisper but rallyin' aU hiB �:failln' strength be said as loud as. he .

could: 'Not if I see you first you
won't', and with them words he
passed 'away with the unly happy
smile he hed .smiled since the widder
put her clamps onto bim.
"A few weeks after Ezra hed been

laid- away the word come to me,
James, that the widder bed her eye on
me. I sold or give away what little
property I hed and l)t out .fur South
America. I preferred taking my

_ chances with the snakes and jaguars."

'"

"Let George Do It�'
l-'Yhom can we get to clean up thebootleggers? The local officers don't wantto catch anyone. Can we get someone elsehere who means business that cannot be

.. bought off? 2-Why did this Governmentlend foreign nattons so much money whenour debt Is more than 20 blllions? Didn't
:lNe get any security? •

J. G.
·l-You should take this up with At

torney General "Charles Griffith and
with the state 'probibition officer for
the FedeTJll Government, George
Wark" 'boikof Topeka .

�The .loana were made to the for
. eign governments after we entered
the war. It was .n�cE!ssary that 'largeamounts of military equipment be ob': . tarned and that other war expenses

.. lie paid, anCI w'e ·had the necessary·.·�redit. Of .the 20 billions of dollars
which we owe, something more than
'IO-piUions, perhaps 11 billions, repre
sents

-

money lent to the foreign gov
ernments. The security we received
was the promise of these governments
to pay.

.

The British government has settled
her indebtedness with the United
States practically at par. The other
governments made the claim that they
simply cannot pay in full. A bi-parti
san commission was appointed to
make an investigation and arrive at
the best terms/of settlement Possible.
This commission recommended to
Cougress the terms which bad ·been
agreed upon between the commission
and the commissions of Italy and
France. The Italian settlement has
been ratified. The French settlement
has been ratified by the House, and
no doubt will be ratified by the
Senate.

5



World Events in Pictures

Attractive Two-Piece Dress for Af·
tornoon 'Vear, of Gra,ss Green Lace
with a Pleated Jabot and Skirt.
The Belt is of Gold Leather with

a Hammered Buckle

Commencement of the University of Southern California Was Held
in the Massive Los Angeles Coliseum. The Cap and Gown Students
Did an Odd Snake Dance Across the Arena to the Rostrum to Re
ceive Their Degrees. The Spectacle Was Unique in the Wstory

of Graduation Exercises

The International Geological Congress Opened Its 14th Session in M�
drld, Spain. His Majesty, King Alfonso, With His Entire Cabinet, At
tended the First Meeting and Greeted the 1,300 Delegates in a Speech

Of Welcome. This Is the First Congress to Be Held Since the War

Uncle Teddy Roosevelt, Back from
�e Wilds of Tibet, Poses Happily
With His Little Niece, Pauline Long
worth, Daughter of Speaker and

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth

Fire Qf Unknown Origin Swept the Business Section of Lowell, MaBs.,
Recently. The Flames Roared FJ;om Building to Building, Deing' Dam
age to the amount of 2 M11lion Dollars. 'l'he Photograph Shows a.

View of Merrimack Street During the Height of the Fire

Dr. Casimir Battel; :Who Was Selected by Marshal
Josef Pilsudski to Form a Cabinet to Govern Po
land, Following the Successful Coup Which Over
threw the Government of Premier Witos and Caused
the Resignation of President' ',:oejelchowski

Audrey Ferris, High School Girl,
Selected as Queen of Cherry Fes
tival in Beaumont, oaur., This
Year. Don't the Luscious Cherries

Make Your Mouth Water?
'

Hon. Nicholas Longworth, Speaker of the House, Delivered the 94th
Commencement Address at New York University. He .Was Honored by
Having the Degree ot Doctor of Laws Conferred on Him by the Uni
versity. Photo Shows Chancellor Elmer Brown Placing the Purple
Hood, Signifying the LL. D. Degree, Around Mr. Longworth's Neck

Photographs ('ollyrlght 1926 nnrl From Unrl€rwooo &: Un'rlerwood,

I
!�

The Begging Polar Bears of the London Zo�logl
cal Park at Mappin Terrace, Are AlliloSt as Much
of a British Institution as Big Ben or the Tower
of London. Hundreds of Folks Stop Each Day to
Watch the Bears and Throw Them Bits of Food

The Little Princess-Elizabeth Alexandra Mary, Daughter of the Duke,
of York, Was Christened 'Receatly in Buckingham palace. The Four
Grandparents of the Infant Wete Present. Seated from Left, Lad¥,
Epphinstone, Queen Mary, the Duchess of York; Countess of Strath
more, and Princess Mary., Btandlng, the Duke of Connaughtj ;King

George, Duke of Y?rk, Earl of strathmore
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�PigWormsHad HuegleBluffed
By c. G. Elling

:SEE my faU pigs out there ?:' C.'G. Huegle com
plained. "They're 5 months old and have put, away enough ,corn to weigh 200 pounds apiece.

. It would hustle them' to average 40 pounds,�aybe '30. .Also there are about half as many asi[ could expect from the farrowing."They were a dtsccuragtng lot-runty, knotty and
rough of hair.
: "That's why I am quitting the hog business.-There's more money in grain farming and I can�ash in quicker without chores."
:- H. F. Tagge, Jackson county farm agent, pronounced the pigs wormy.
"Your trouble is in these old yards and sheds.New-born pigs can't, .thrive- under, such surroundfiigs. The 'seed' for half a dozen or more profittuking pig diseases are lurking in this old yard. As

Boon us a pig gets over one, or maybe before he hasfully recovered, another attacks him, and, by wean-
,

'

ing time he has no Vitality left. If he survives he
wlll be small and unthrifty the rest of his days ." •

, Then Tagge suggested that Huegle try the "clean
ground" plan of raising pigs advocated by the
Jackson County Farm Bureau and the agriculturalcollege. Huegle had two .sows left.
"Put these sows on new ground," Tagge sug--

gested, "or give the old farrowing quarters a goodcleaning with scalding water."
, '

, The two 'sows, Hampshires, were put in one
corner of a small alfalfa field across the creek.
Thev were housed in temporary straw sheds. Theirntte'rs were thrifty and made good money. That
was two years ago, and now Huegle is back in the
hog business. His present crop of pigs are thriving
on 30 acres of recently fenced alfalfa pasture.

Uncle Sam's War Insurance
'tI1oRLD WAR veterans are allowed, ,by a lawVV signed by: 'the President recently. until July 2
of next 'ye!H to convert their "term" Government:insurance fnto regular Government Ufe insurance.
It is an extension of time for one year longer.Congress is· liberal with the veterans in. such ex
tenstons, as it should --be, yet there is a limit be
yond which It-eannot be asked to go in favoringthem. Those whose "term" policies have been per'mttted to lapse may revive them by making two
payments, and then eon vect them into policies in
-any of the Government forms.

Some of' the leading Ufe insurance officials of
the country have advised such ex-service men to
take the Government insurance as superior to any
that the private companies can offer. The Govern:ment

.

forms. are Identical with those of the best
. companies, and have most if not all of the' varied,
.up-to-date features and privileges. Many veterans
'Can' get Government insurance who are barred bythe conditions of private companies. Uncle Sam
pays the deficits, if any, for these advantages.
There are hundreds of service men in Kansas

·who are eligible for the Government insurance who
have not made the conversion, and the opportunity.should be urged upon them not to neglect or delay
accepting .. the Governments offer.
In the last 11 mouths the treasury statement for

· June 1 shows 36 millions paid out .by the treasury
on account of Government life insurance, and
nearly 37 millions taken in for investment on this
account. There is certainly no safer life insurance
than this under Uncle Sam.

"Warlike" America!
IT IS almost laughable to see the 'pacUlsts in this

, country so wildly at work to get the United States
to be "peaceful.'?' Since when has this country
been anything else? What time did anybody ever
see Americans -Wildly rushing into war? Since: wheu

.

have we kept up a -terrific armament race.
or engaged in the wild conscrlptlon and training
of armies?
Yet aver and anon we see the pacifist ladies and

gentlemen runntng to Congress, lobbying desper
ately, as tho world peace were threatened by some
parnlcious activity of American militarists-who-
ever' they may be, .

.

Now we have the spectacle of M.iss
.Jane Addams

and a number of other paciffsts interviewing Pres
ident Coolidge, and begging him to use his influ
ence to get the world to disarm. Miss Addl}ms is
international president of the Women's Internattonal. League for Peace and Freedom, and she be
lieves that the tl'nited States should instruct its
delegates to the preparatory armament limita
tions conference at Geneva to work for abolition of
.eonscrtptlon and "complete world disarmament."As the United States has no conscription, and the
tiniest standing army in the world today and as it
is evidently the only major power which is takingthis Geneva dlsartnament cOliference at all se
rtously, one wonders just why Miss Addams and
her associates do not concentrate their attentions

· upon some other country.
lt is entirely absurd for our pacifists to go about

prenclilng pacifism 'in a country which is alreadythe most pacifistic country in' the 'world today.The peace of the world would never suffer if the
· pe"ace of the world were left in the hands, of the

United States. We not only have reduced our navyby agreement with other nations, but we are refusing even to build the auxiliary ships needed byour navy, and which are being bullt in large numbel'S by both Englund and Japan, with navies in the5-5-3 pact. There is no phase of om' life whichgives--tlle pacifists any right to charge us with anyfaint trace of mUitarism-yet constautly they re
peat that charge,
Which.repetiti0n is, we affirm, the uttermost inabsurdity.

Kansas �itls of Today
THE girl of the period must be sick and tiredof hearing her character analyzed and herfaults demonstrated. She is weary of being called
a flapper and having, her deficiencies pointed out.Frequently, as a result, she adopts more of aflippant and don't-care attitude than she reallyfeels. Which leads to the elevation of horrifiedhands still higher, as the maiden aunts discuss herlatest escapades.
The reason why she is so much discussed, how

ever, is thnt the community thinks so very muchof her, and is so anxious to see her come ont well."Ye have, banked on her to put over this "new day"

Discouraged ond Paunchy. These 5-Months Old Worm
and Disease ·Ridden rigs Were the "Last Straw" for C.
G. Hdegle. He Was Prepared to Qily Rabing Hogs

As Perky as You Please. These Spring Shotes Were
Brought Up on Worm Free Pasture and Are Making Good

-, Gains. Clean Gr�und Put Huegle Back in the Hog
Bualnese

of better things they have talked so much about.
We are holding our breath hereTn Kansas to see
if she is going to do the. job.
It is she who will shape the next generation.While the men are trying, not with remarkable

success, to drive those kinky colts of children alongthe path of good conduct, she will be astutely en
ticing them to follow her along that same path,by feedIng them sugar plums- of care and affection. r

They say the girl of -the period is frivolous and
restless in her pursuit' of thrills and excitement.This may be true to a large extent. It always has
been, since each- new generation first tried to flapits wlnga-and fly.
Yet more of' these girls of the period are work

ing than-ever before. 'Work is a .great cure for
frivolity. More of them are studying in schools,and colleges than ever before. Despite thelr alleged lightness, they seem to beat the boys onscholarship. 'But they probably would admit that
was no great stunt.
The mere tact tha t the girl of the period is

tremendously active is not alarming. If she getsto the point where she fails to value aright her
own dignity, she takes a chance of being classedwith shopworn goods. But let not the 014 tlmersget discouraged because she wants to keep goingmost of the time. That is one Sign of her power,

A Fine Start.:Anyway
T ,(jWERS of outdoor life in Crawford, NeoshoU and Labette counties ha ve shown the faiththat is In. them by donating to the state two bigtracts of 18:nd to be converted into lakes mider theIzaak Wl1lto� League law passed by the last leglslature. The acceptance of these gifts means thatthe .flrst two lake projects will 'be established inSoulheilstern Kansas.
It ls the desire of those generous people in the

� A. I"...three counties to pioneer an outdoor recre 11.1 "

movement that will bring beauty and fame o""-\.an-
sas, They realize that nature must be a ' ed if
Kansas. is to become noted as a resort ·e.' {'It 2 _,.;takes fish and game and lakes and woo �to at- -,tract tourists or Hen to keep our own �le athome. Kansas is blessed with a vast nu "bel' Ofbeautiful streams, but somehow a stream st\l;._carry the same. appelli to the outdoor man �'l.r,\� ./lake does. .

_.- .

Folks who are promoting the establishing oflakes thruout the state realize they have a bigjob ahead of them. It manns years of toil andpublicity, but they' are wliling to give of their timeand talents for the hcneflt of posterity. They willnot he content 'until there is a t least one lake in
every county in the stn teo
The state game connnlsslon has on file offetsof more than 200 lake sites. At its first meetingit selected two, and these were donated. It mllYselect two more this 'year in other parts of thestate, providing they also are donated. 'What afine opportunity some big land owners have tobuild monuments in the wny of lake sites to them,selves, 01' communities have of . chipping in andfurnishing lake sites free to the state! Free siteswould enable the state to devote its funds to theconstruction of dams and the development of thelakes. Every free site would mean an additional 'lake. The purchase price of the loan would justabout pay the cost of making a lake. The sports'men of Kansas who Silpply nll the funds thruhunters' licenses for estahltshlng the lakes feelthn t the rest of the people ought 'to contribute thesl tes so the stn te could get the utmost benefitfrom the new InW.

.

Would You Be Wheat Champ?
WOULDST thou be the champion wheat growerof Kansas ? Then trot out your best busheland exhibit it at the Wheat Festival Train whenit comes to your town. Said train will be operatedover portions of the Santa Fe lines July 19 to 30;and over the wheat belt of the Rock Island linesAugust 2 to 7. rour county agent, if any, is in pos-

" session of details. In case there is no county agent,a local chairman lias been appointed, and his name
mnv Le had by addressing George "T. Catts, Chumbel' of Commerce, Kansas City, Mo. .'A county wheat champion will be named in eachof the 50 counties to be visited by the trains. Atthe close of the train contests the state championwill be announced, and the Kansas City Chamberof Counnorce will present him"with a trophy and$300, Second arid third iJl'izes carry awards of$200 and $100, The wheat champion contest wasarruuged as a feature of the rive-year crop Im
provement program in the Kansas Wheat Belt, asoutlined by tile agrleulturul college and approvedby farm organizations, railroads, millers. bankers.furuu-rs and organizations related. to the wheatproduction and uinnutacturlng industries.
Any farmer who grows 40 or more acres ofwheat is eligible 'to enter the wheat growing contest. One bushel of wheat must be exhibited byevery contestant us soon ns the wheat festivaltrain arrtves at his town. A protein content certificnte must be presented at the time of exhibition.'I'he Kunsus State Agrtcultural College, Manhattan,or the Kansas State Grain Inspection Department,Kansas City, Mo., "'ichita or Hutchinson wilLmake protein tests for contestants.
Exhibits and contestants will be examined by a

. committee of five who will acompany the train.This committee is E. A. Stokdyk, marketing speelallst for the college; G, A. Dean, entomologist;H. R. Sumner, crop specialist; C. E. Graves, plantpathologist, and G. W. Cutts, agricultural com
missioner of the Kansas City Chamber of Com
merce.
Contestants will be questioned on yields, and

methods of growing wheat, including cultural prae-'tlces, seedbed preparation, history of the field, seed
treatment, kind of seed, date of seeding, and yields
as compared with the county 10-year average. A.
statement of the yield-must be signed by two disinterested persons and submitted with the sample.The field must contain at least 40 acres and must
have been measured accurately.
The sample bushel will be examined as to test

weight, freedom from rye, smut, and damaged ker
nels, general condition and protein content as in
dicated by the certificate furnished by the college
or grain inspection department laboratories. .

Yes, Sir, That's 'My Babe

COUNT'S WINSOME BABE, a purebred Jerse1'owned by L. R'. Fansler of Independence, has
accumulated another record. She was started on
test at 4 years and 7 months old, and in the fol
lowing 365 days yielded 724,01 pounds of butterfat
from 14,317 pounds of milk. wuu this record she
becomes. the senior 4-year-old Jersey of Kansas,superseding Khoi, a cow which held this state
championship with her record of 615.23 pounds of
butterfat and 12,519 pounds of milk.
Count's Winsome Babe now holds two age class

Jersey records in this state, for she was first tested
at 2 years and 3 months old, wheu she yielded.with calf, 577.07 pounds of butterfat and 11,301
pounds of milk, thus winntnga silver medal in ad
dition to the championship honors. Babe is byCount Financinl. Her dam is the Register of Merit
cow. Count's Winsome, which has two records, OU'of which is 577.83 pounds of butterfat.
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In advanceThey tell
what this oil will do

YOU would not buy
chicken feed without

reading the specifications
on the sack. Nor would
you purchase seed, wheat
or corn, without having
seen the results of tests
made to forecast what
quality of 'grain that seed
should produce.

'

In short, you want to
know in advancewhat you
may expect from the things
you purchase. Such cau
tion is profitable.

performance. For Tagolene
Lubricants carry the exact,
guaranteedspecificationsprinted
on the can and on the barrel.
No doubt. No quibble.

-

Right
there on the can are the speci
fications themselves.

These specifications tell you
in advance what Tagolene will
do under the varying conditions
of engine use - tell if you con
tinue to have protection between
the metal surfaces when crank
case temperature soars .above
200 degrees•.
There is a grade for every

motor car, truck and tractor.
If you enjoy the smooth purr
of a motor-if you love your
engine-use the oil with guar
anteed specifications: Tagolene,

You may easily include lubri
cating oil in the list of those
things which you buy on known

TAGOLENE
and TAGOLENE FOR.D on.

@ Skelly 011 Co.-2W5

d MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY 'GASOLiNE la

The Maid of the 'Mountain
By Jackson Gregory

(Copyrighted)

MUST be a lot of mountain tops ness did not allow him an hour.' Hennd rocks," said the clerk. tied his horse by the river side where"Probably no water within ten there was grass and began elliploring.miles." He estimated roug>hly where his boun-From the book they turned togeth- daries must lie, a shnple matter, sinceer to a large map, The clerk frowned the Inke lay close to the upper endin puzaled fashion, shook his head and and the stream cut the land almost insaid: "There IUUst be a mistake some- halves. Within ,tllirty minutes he hadwhere." He went back to looking up selected the site for his cabln. It wosentries while Monte stared 'so Intently a .bit of bench land. to which waterat the map that from being merely so could be brought without difficulty,much paper with lines upon it, if be- and which gave-him a superb view of

lcamde a reglion of mountnlnhal ndh t1�ber lhake dandAlrivedr !lInd hm!oUllitadinhridges '.,
an spnrkl ng water. For s undred E'yon. rea y n s m n e sawand sixty acres-already in his heart hls cabin; all of logs, with a big rockthey were' his-embrnced an alpine. chimney, a fireplace deep and wide'.lake and the source of Pleasant River. enough to swallow four feet of treeAnd both he and tile clerk knew Pleas- trunk. He looked about him .ror ripe'

'

ant River for one of the finest tro-..l: trees far fa lllng, He would cut themstreams either had ever dropped a himself, 1'011 them down the slope,fly into. place them. He would start work now!
.

The clerk came back, looking at him To any man who has seen a logcuriously. house, it would seem simpUcity Itself'. "I guess you know 'what you're do- to make one.. Recipe: Get a log thelng, all right," he sald with a friendly 'right length and almost any lengthgrin. "All you've got to do Is step will do; place it where you want it;right over there, file a declaration of cut a notch in each end; get anotherhomestead and go build up your sliack, 'log, also, notched, and lay crosswise.nnd the land's yours. What I don't And so, on; child play, like building aunderstand is how oldunan Willough- house of blocks. Monte went to workby ever let this get by"him. And when with vim. And, three days later, hehe finds out •.• Whew!"
.

was sweating mightily, his handsMonte caught him by the hand and blistered .and sore, ,when his first ea ll-
'

drngged bim across the room. er carne. And this was none other"Quick, man! Give me that paper than old lV!.artin Willoughby himself,to sign. Before somebody else beats who. had seen the smoke .of his campme to It'!" fire. .

The long legal Instrument, in which The old man had eyes like diamond-he stated that he was an American pointed drills with a flick of rubycitizen, meant to use the land himself, thrown in for full measure. He was.agreed to improve and bu11d and so thin nnd unkempt, and his voice quavforth ond so on, Monte did not even ered and broke with Olltr�ed indigna-,rend, so great was 'his haste to get his tlon. '

name down and Bee the declaration "You-you-you--"_filed immediately. Then, hat in one He could get no further at first. Ahand .and suitcase in the other, he man who did not allow trespassing inwas off at a run to catch the first any for-m, he was near having a fittrain north. He wouldn't sleep and when he saw another man octuallywould scarcely eat until he stood on building a cabin on bis land; For,his own land, It was torment to him astute like most suspicious' men, bewaiting for a train; the train crept guessed that was what Monte wasalong for hours and hours. Wben the trying to do. Monte Ieaned on bis axbrakeman called his station he was and sm11ed a welcome:
'

.tbe first man out. The stage Was "Get out. Go away. I don't allow:woiting; be was the first man 'in it. trespassers. I've got signs up every"Ot'her impatient hours followed before where. YOU'll, be prosecuted to thehe came to Crescent City. He dropped full extent of the law."off at the stable and hired saddle "Oh," said Monte. "You're Mr. Wil-horse and pack horse for a week. At loughby."
"

f

the first grocery store he filled a bur-
.

"You'.re nlght, young man; I'm Marley sack with rough and ready pro- tin Willougbuy. And you get out."visions. By the time he had mounted, Monte was inclined to be sorry forcarrying rifle aqd, shotgun in their the old fellow. "

cases, with rod and bag strapped to "Look here, Mr. Willoughby," hethe saddle, with ax and pick and said, respectfully. "there's been a mlsShovel and blanket roll on his pack take made. This isn't your land; It'shorse, his outfit was comparable 'to mine. I can see how you feel about it,that of Allce's Whfte Knight. too. You see, this was Government"'Vhich way, pardner?" asked the land and I have taken it up."stable man. "Government land 1" the old man"To' my place. I've got a little camp cackled querulously. "You young root,over yonder." this is dead center of my Iand andHe said it with an air. But more I've got twenty thousand acres here.expUcit than that he would not be, Government land! Well, I'll' be easyhnlf afraid to the last
'

minute that on you; I'll give you a full hour tosomeone else would discover what he Pack up and get out!"had discovered and be ahead of him. A • .
--

He song and whistled as he jogged eeldents of Fate?
along tbe thirty-odd miles from Cres- .Amy man in Monte's position couldcent City to his new home. Toward afford to -be tolerant. Monte felt Ilkethe end of'the ride, however, he grew one who had' been appointed headsilent and sober faced, so great was spokesman at a time when bad newshls hope of coming. soon, perhaps over must be broken. He cleared histhe next ridge, upon Heart's Desire. throat and began. He explained bowAnd when at last -he 1001<ec1 down rzom it bad happened many a time thata thickly wooded ridge and saw a lit- some man, owning thousands of acres,tIe blue lake like a living gem, and saw acquired in vartous transactions, dtsthe swift, winding rlver. rushing down' covered after many years that some-

_ tbe canon, he shouted and waved his few of these acres were not his at all.hot and dug his beels into his horse's Why, he' knew of a case Dear Losribs. For once realization beggared an- Angeles where a man owning a lurgetlelpatlon. Right then Monte Baron orange grove, had another man comefell heels oyer head In love. in and squat on bls best acres.! Now,while Monte had no desire in the
world to work any hardsbip upon his
good neighbor, still it remained thatHe loved every rock and tree, every. this was free land and that Montegranite crest and grassy .dlmple ; the really needed it more than WllIoughbylittle blue lake at the tipper end that did.,always laughed up at a blue sky; tbe "You see, 'Mr. Willoughby .••"thin frothing streams down the cUffs" -rn see my lawyer. 'I'he sheriffthat-were like white fluttering stream- comes -next, You interfering fool!"ers, dropping into his lake; the glassy· Willoughby, terribly shaken, Jerkedgreen overflbw constituting the source his old roan mare about and bootedof the river; the series of wa terfolls her away thru the forest-lands. Monteamong big rounded boulders always seeing theIast of him, sighed and then

.

half hidden in spray. laughed and then went 'back to wOl!k.His contract with Uncle' Sam ,01- , Those were wonderful days: Helowed him ninety days In. whlc'll to be- worked,' he fished, he' sang; he satgin building and improving. His eager- (Contlnuedon Page 15)

\
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Loved Every Rock

"
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Quality Features
Typical of

the FinestTruck
Construction

-WorldS Largest_Builder - O� Gear-shift Cars

Easy gear shifting, with 3-
speed control.
Val¥�in-head motor that de
Hversmore power per gallon
than aD)' other truck engine
of equal size.
Positivemotor iub\icatlon by
a combined pump,and splash
system. .

Positivecoolinginallweather
by a w.ater pump and ·extra
large Harrison radiator.
Fjositive, reliable, .semi-re
versible steering control.
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Big, oyer,size rear aKle with. '

spiral cut, b,evel gears.�
,

Cb'l'ome vanadium stee."
springs.
Full-length deep channel
steel &�e, rigidly br,aced•

.
" �

A1emite lubrication.

With its special truck-type construction - with numerous
quality features found only on higher-priced trucks of
equally modern design, the ChevroletOne..Ton Truck givesdefinite assurance of dependable haulage plus the vital ad.
vantages of low upkeep and slow depreciation.
No'other truck ismore ideally fitted for farm use. Its power..ful valve..in..head motor pulls the load over the fields and
rough roads easily, dependably and economically, Visit the
nearestChevroletdealerand learntheimportanceof thequal..ity features found only in Chevrolet at the Chevrolet price.I r

• CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
DiClition of GeneralMocor. Ccnporaeion
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WasBusyWeekfor4-HClubs Ever Try to Clap'�
.YourRandsUnder

.Water'
Almost a Thousand Boys and Girls Gathered at

K. s. A. C. for Their Annual Round-up
BY RAYMOND R. GILKESON

AFTER twisting at his length of
1"1. rope for a while, J. H. Kell Ii' r,

president of the Cheyenne Coun
ty Farm Bureau, looked up to see

whether A. H. Busse, secretary-treas
urer of the same organization, W:lS
having any better hide. Busse already
had given up and was enjoying a good
grin over Keller's predicament. Both
men laughed somewhat guiltily.
This was during the big annual 4-H

Club round-up held at the Kansns
�tate Agricultural College, Manhat
tan, June 7 to 12. Keller and Busse
bad dropped in to watch the halter
contest that was in progress, had got
ten interested and decided to try their
band. But they didn't make a go of it
and had to content themselves with
watching the two dozen boys in that
particular class follow out the instruc
tions of their leader. And with nim
ble fingers these club boys. soon fash
ioned halters that were as serviceable
8S anyone could want.
Keller and Busse dld va lot of visit"

ing that week, They are strong Farm
Bureau members and they consider
boys' and girls' dub work one of the
most important activities in their
county. They were quite familiar with
a lot of things the boys and girls
learn, but as they went from class to
class they were more thoroly im
pressed with the value of club work
than ever before. And the experience
of these two men is typical of dozens
and dozens of cases. All the folks who
Iooked in on club week learned some
thing they will not forget for all time
to come. They know that 4-H club
work will guide the younger genera
tion of farm boys and girls into chan
nels of useful, dependable' citizenship.

New Features This Year
Round-up week at the college is the

annual get-together of 4-H club mem
bers. Tbis year almost a thousand
boys and girls, representing 60 coun
ties, met there for six days of educa
tion, inspiration and entertainment.
All thru the past year these boys and
glr ls worked hard at their var
ious projects which include raising
livestock, poultry, dairying, growing
various crops, making clothing, cook
ing and various other things that are
connected with successful, comfortable
farm life. There are 15 different pro
jects being carried by 4-H club folks
at present. During club week the coun
ty clubs competed with one another in
a wholesome spirit of good sportsman
ship for highest honors in the many
contests that were arranged. '

Perhaps you might think such II

gathering of a thousand' boys and
girls would end in a meaningless jum
ble and that no one would gain any
thing of much value, but follow thru
the week and you will become ac-

. quainted with what real system in
play and work means. All these club
folks who met in Manhattan have en
deavnred to hold model club meetings
in their home counties. As they went
to the annual round-up they carried

those ideas with them and the whole
II ffair went off Ilke clock work. M. H.
Coe, state club leader and Miss Enna
Bender, assistant state club : leader,
Dean Harry Umburger and all the
other folks at the college ·who take
an active part in club work, had
things especially well arraqged for
the fourth annual 4-H club round-up.
As soon as club members registered
they were assigned to gl'OUPS .just the
right size fill' effective work. Then as
the days rolled by, each group passed
from one 'class to another and from
one demonstrntlon to another and
from one contest to another so at the
end of the week every boy and girl
bad an

�

opportunltz to see and tnke
part in everything that was going on,
Previous to this year the club memo
bel'S had signed up t. follow out a sin
gle project thru the week. All the·
boys and girls were enthusiastic over
the change. They were glad to have
such a good va·riety.
This year, too, all the boys and

girls were housed and fed right on
the campus, thus making it handy for
them to attend all the events of the
week. For the first time the club
week program this year provided spec
ial classes for all the adult club 'lead
ers. Class work for them, as well as
for the club members, consisted main
ly of demonstration lectures, and each
member of a class had to take an ae
tive part.
To one who had the prlvlIege of

looking in on club week, two of the
most interesting events were the heafth
contest and baking contest. Health
work is an important feature of 4-H
club work. No county can send 8
demonstration team to the club round.
lIP if the members of that team are
not in good physical condition. It sim
ply means that to be a good 4-H club
member, a QOY or girl must keep fIt
in every way. A good many counties'
represented at the round-up had en
trIes in the ·bealth contest. First place
was won by Margaret Stauth, Ford
county, with a score of 011.5. She will
represent Kansas club folks in tbe
bealth contest at the International
Live Stock Exposition in Ohlcago thIs
year. Eugene Ziegler, Lyon county,
took second place with a score of
99.35..

.

Leonice . Fisher and Loreta Pease,
Bourbon county, were victorious in the
baking contest. They chose to make
whole wheat rolls. As a result of win"
ning they will go on the Wheat Train
over the Santa Fe, July 19 to 30, and
over the Rock Island, August 2 to 7.
On this trip they will demonstrate.
bow to make bread and other foods
that require wheat in some form. "An
interesting thing is the fact that the
girls show bread baking isn't so com
mon on the farm as It used to be," re
marked Amy Kelly, who judged the
baking contest. "But you don't need
to think the modern girl cannot bake,"
she cautioned. "The thing 1 see in
club work," she continued, "is that it,

(Continued on Pag� 19)

Ever try to clap your hands under water? It
can't be done! Yet, out of-water, you can noisily

. clap your hands until they smart and burn.
At 30 miles an'hour every.moving part, ot the
engine in your motor car "claps" against some
otliermetalpartsevera:I thousand times'aminute.
'� that, if every moving piece of steel isn't
cushioned at all times by a :6.1m ofgood oil, your
automobile will soon "clap' itself to pieces. .

..

A Thousand Club Members LIned up to Make TheIr C-R Emb�eril. DurlnRi Round-up
We,k -. D�an.. Harry ,Umburu:er; Director ·01 .E�t.en8ion Wo�k In. Kanne, C. ,�. Miller.State Director 01 Vocational Education and R. A. Turner. FIeld Alrent In Club Work.

Form t,he Hyphen.Between the 4 and H

�... .

Use En..ar..co Motor on in your automobile;
tractor and gasoline engine.

'

You�ll get. greater
power, less noise, smoother running, less·carbon,

.

too. And your repair bills will be Iess; Why
experiment when you know thatEn..ar..co has a'
reputation of nearlvbalf..a..century· behind itt
and has been proved a superior Iubricant by
more than a million tests. Low..grade oils cost
as much as En..ar..co vet the, hig_hest priced oils
cannot excel if in quality.

'

.

B":J at til, ,'g,.'0/ ,II, Boj au Skm
.

12,000DealersDisplavTbisSign -

[
EN ..AR·CO Cear

�jCOmpound'
K.eeps .T.r�OtOr.

Cool

Ea�ar·co Motor on
upt-Medlam-B.a�

btl'a B••'"
Steel-Drums •• SOc PerGal.
Half-Drums •• 85c.per Gal.
10-GaI. Cans • 95c PerGal.
5-Gal.Cane: $1.00 PerGal.
I-Gal. Cans. $1.15 Per Gal.

I

Prices subject to change
............ ·00110..
on '01' can
.. -upt

THE NATIONAL REp·ININe· COMPANY
ProduceD. RefineD and Marketen of .'Ow!Ilty"'&-ar-eo Product. £oiNearly Halta��

.

. Braoch. and Service StatioDi iD 12� Pdnc:lpai C�ea of the UDited Sta_
-------- .....--------------.-------

. ·SeD. lor the BN·AR·CO Auto Game FREEt'rile N.doaal ...........co•.....,.,704T., NaUoaaIBUUma.,CI.y.......O.I enclose4c in stamps to cover pOstage and packing. SendEn-ar-coAutoGameFREE.

My Name is - ::: .. Stre�t or R. F. D. No..•-., ••. , \,�
Post oJ/ice .•••. i •••••••••••••••• - County •••.•.••...••..... State ...••. : •••••.••••••_..

- '

My Dealer's Name.is .•••••••• ;; � •.••• Addr�ss :...,: ,-
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�'�IC{)f�n-'.is Fairlyon the Jump
,

··.A Iia:if,.,Crop of' Hay Will Return Real Profits.

for the Labor Involved

t
7

DURING the last week we had a
" shower- of perhaps 1,4 inch, very

. local in nature but following
tho t we had a real rain (If 1%

-

inches
which covered several counties In this
.part of the state. It was jUllt what
we needed, will finish out the oats

-, and, potatoes, and wlll not harm the
.'w.heat even if it does it little good.

_. The. corn ground now has' just the
right· amount of 'moisture i� it and
corn is_fairly, jumping these Iast few

·

warm days. Prairie meadows and
pastures needed ·more moisture; pas
tures' now are in fine condition but
the prairie meadows will not make a

,normal crop without a great deal of
summer moisture, much more than we

· usually get. While May was a good
month for cultivated CI'OpS here it, was
8, little too dry 'for prairie grass and

, It now Is showing in meadow growth.
·

It probably 'w1l1 work out all right;
,however. -A full hay crop seldom pays
labor bills if sold on the open mii.rket;

· a thre.e-fonrths crop usually makes a
pretty good 'return and a haif crop

· J,'.eturns real, prQfits for the labor 'in-
vQI:ved. .

years in a locality where crops have
been poor during that time. He wishes
to change locations nnd would like to
rent a rather large farm' as he is
equlpped to handle one : he can give
'satisfactory -references to anyone who
may be interested. He wants a fnrm
in good 'eondltton and pledges himself
to keep it that way. He wnnts some
meadow, some pasture and a good lot
of farm land. He is taking time by'
the forelock, so to speak, as he can
not move until next spring but he
wishes to make sure of his new loca
tion' before that time. If any one who
reads this, who has a farm that ans
wers this description located in East
ern Kansas, will write a letter to this
man and inclose it in a stamped enve
lope and send it to me nt Gridley,
Kan., I will see thut it reaches him.
He does not saYI but I presume he
�ould rather.pay share rent.

Has Been of Some Benefit

'BY HARLEY HATCH

•
,

•
·

•

� .

I note sonie controversy of late as
to ""hether tfJe intangible tax law is a
good thing for the state. It does not
look rigbt for p_roperty in the open
like farm land,' livestock and equip
ment, town real estate and stock of

. If sou were going' to contract with goods to have to bear a high tux rate
.. someone to feed you and your jamily while intnngihles such as notes, mort

whi�h deal would yQU ta}!:e, one that gages, accounts and recent issues of
,

'would provide' ,YQU with everything bonds- pay- only 25 cents on the $100
you wanted or one which would keep and "real estate mortgages pay only

. ,you guessing as to 'whether or not you 25 cents on the $100.for the life of the
:�el'e going to stal've? That.'i!;ln't dif- mortgage which 'may ,be as long as 34
ficult, to answer, is it? But as things years. But such property never has� : S;l'e 'running now if tile '"farmers pro- lteeq r!tached by.. the assessor and under
vide enough so that the entire eoun- the. present law the state probably
try has all it can wish, the ·country reallses as_.Dluch revenue as in the'I, :;,. does not like to pay enough fQr It to .dllYI! when 1ntlt'ngibles paid 'the same
give the {apmer .common . (Jay Iabor rate ns' real estate. In one way it has
:wages, to 'say

�

nothing Qf- any return; benefited most of us; the man lend
on caplfat invested. But if the farm- ing money .now . can �come out in the

,o'er feeds in just enough to make the open with his business. He .no longer
· -rest or the country wonder where the has to cover up and eoncenl that bust
next'meal is' .coming from, it "clamors 'ness, because !f he did not the usual

> at the fa,rm door .for a chance to take city tax rate would tnke the 1I!0st of
its production' at a hIgh_ pric�. This his Income. It also has benefited the

, .. ' securs unreasonable. Tlie one who borrower for the interest rate is low
,

. feeds" you well certainly is entitled to er than ever
_

before in the history of
·

m6rf;! than -one. who' dues the opposite, the .eountrv. The
. intangible tax law

-bnt he does not get more and' perhaps is not entirely l'esponsible for this lQW
never will. Before this country was rate but it has helped greatly.
discovered El!rope always was 'half.

- starved but the man who raised the 'But It is Different Now
'

food'did not
.

profit for he was a ten-,
.,' ant and received onl;y enough of his

produetlcn to keep life :in his body.
Will history repeat itself? It may and
fQr that reason I 'belleve in holding to
the ownership or tile farm despite
high city wages.'

;"
'. :.

..

'Would Stick to Farm

Loan. agents here fight tor farm
loans =bearlng 6 per cent. By paying
only % per cent more ,for a 33-ye.lll'
period, one not only pays his Interest
but the prJt;lCipal in addition. There
have been many desirable farm loans
made here in the. last year as lQW as 5
per cent, This is' good ror both
parties. A desirable farm loan is the-.-- next thing to a government bond; it-Inside .of 10 days ,and' perhaps be- is saIe.a�d tax free, for the borrower.fore I write �Y notes for next week, 11''Wheat . will be' ready to .eut, This is usua y IS called upon to puy the reg-

June 14, and at one time it seemed as Istratlon fee. The borrower gets long l'

if we would be harvesting. hy this date time money 10r- 5 per 'cent with many
payment privileges. Mony of us canbut showers and cooler weather have rE!'cal,l. the_days' when' farm loans boreheld back ripening. - �is w111, '1 am' 10. per cent and when money bor.rowedeertaln, increase the yield but prob- on . other security had to pay 2 pel'ably not the quality of the' grain. 1
cent: a month. This.was plain flnan-·

once heard a good miller say that ·cial murder for the borrower. WhenEastern Kansas never raised wheat
we came to Kansas the farm we· of good enough qUlhlty to make first bought 'bore a $2,000.mortgage at 8grade flour if milled alone'; that Is
per cent.: We had some good fortune;true .wlth . the exception of the one
crops were good for a series .of yearsyear of 1918, when wheat buyers here and prices began that gradual raisethrew away thel·r testers, fQr ev-ery which culminated with the war. Webushel was dark hard. I was inter-
paid .off that mortgage long before itested in the milling business here fQr
was due and then we found that ofseven' years and in that time, with tile the 8 per cent, 6 went to the lilastern· sole exception of 1918, we had to ship Iender, The 6 per cent stopped whenin Central or Western Kansas. wheat the principal was paid but the 2 perto blend with that., grown in Co!fey cent commission was in the form of·

cpun�y to make fi�st grade fl�ur. notes wh1ch ran for the IKe of theThere is no better flour lllilde in the
mortgage and we bad that to pay inworld than that. made from Kansas

. full. We were paying interest long
·

'Wheat grown west .of the Flint. Hil!s after the principill was paid. 'I'hu'tand they are beginning tQ find thlF1 does not hapTlPn toduyout in tbe East. Proliably the greatest �.-.
; single thing'that ever happened in the 0

-

B t Th Orfhistory of Kansas agriculture .was the ur es ree ers
introduction .of hard winter whear.

What a Miller Said

One .old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent toge.ther, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
.one year fQr $1.50. A club of t-hree
yearly subscriptiQns, If sent together,0'11 ·for $2; .or one three-year subscrip
HQn, $2.-Advertisement.

-

..

Can Handle Large Farm
} .

--

A farmer, young and 'strong, with
two 'PQYs to bell' him, writes me tllat
he has been farming for the last six

"

30x 3¥.a Reg. Ct. Cord

$10.25
30x 3� 29 x 4.40
Oversize Radio
Clincher Balloon

$11.95

'. �
Waste
pOJItlge

.... �

GET Goodrich'Radio Cords rIght at home
-from a dealer-near you. You get as good

a price, and a better tire than anything that
comes by man.

Radio Cord quality is the quality of a tire, ,

made by the famous B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company, in the rubber center of the-world •

- An Akron-made tire, and that means much.

Goodrich knowledge delivers a tough-trended
tire, scientifically re-enforced where tires break
down. It is applied to your car at prices that
.defy'long"distance bargains.

.

Buy GoodrichRadio Cords at home, and you
buy as low as you can by man. Get your tires
when you need them without waiting. It costs
no more.

There is a Goodrich dealer near you ready
at all times to protect your best interests in
tire- service.

odrich
adioConis.·
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During a Day in the Open
THE county-wide picnic for Fnrm Burenu women held in Prntt county Mny 19. was a decided

�UCCPi>S. lIno huudrod women rogtstercd. 'l'he ruu.stnrtcd with a dnrt batl contest with AmyKelly. stnte homo rlomoust rn tlon leader in charge, A tenm of three members was selectedfrom ench township. The committee hud prepan-d beforehand a township tnnp of Pratt county.lind each tenm threw its balls into Its own township. After luncheon nnd II few minor guessingcontests lind races, the big event uf tile liny WIIS sfllged-Il rubber horse shoe touruament. Eachclub in the county was rpl'rescnted hy a tenm and tile rlvnlry -ns keen, tho friendly.In n tn lk later. Miss Kelly stressed the importance of reerearton in the life of the farm womnn."The women of the fn rm," she '1IId, "hn ve enough mnnunl lnbor and usually think they get enoughexercise. For thnt rl'II.'III1 thev ratt to exercise nil of their muscles. thereby losing their youth 'I)relftutur"'y. "'hen ynu II;1\"e :W minutes leisure time. Instead of doinc rancvwork, playa game ofrubber horse shoes with vour chlhlren. Piny enables one to keep mind and muscle In hurmony."Awn rd iug or prizus uud connuunity singing closed the afternoon pr�gram.

Of InterestOnOurFarm
Just Now

13y Dora L. Thompson

DUUISG the drtcst of our Mn v days we set out
SUllie Illr;':e torun tu Illallt,.;-t,·,o 111'1';':(' tu he left

ill the hotbed. At tlu-lr routs "'0 placed the wot,
sou ked cobs of which wo wrote SOIlIl) time ago.
Whether the cobs saved the plauts or the water
poured on tho I'I)0t·,. fine cuu't S:I�·. but for SOllie
reason, thev lived and grew. Sweet potato plants
set in sandy ricl)::'es wirh wn ter poured on the
roots lived but d idu't grow until the June show
ers came,

Cans are Empty
Either our late season or mnn�- school lunches

muy be blamed fOI' the fnct that most of our fruit
<:ans are empty. We bad 110peti the stra\\'Ul''rry
bed would do its shure towlll'd filling them. Dry
weatber cut �hort thut crop so \\'e shull start
"irh early ('heITi('�. The 10'nger one cnn len,e
these cherries 011 the tree. the sweete1' they lire.
Thev seem to donble in ,ize, too, afre"!' they be
come quite red. \\'e hn \'e only three eariy Ch'ITY
trees but about GO la teo ones. 'I'he Intter seem to
keep their reel color better after cooJdllg than do
the early ones. E\'en earl�' ones Iflok and taste
much Uke fresll fl'lli t if cOlllmercia I pectin is used
in mnking jams all(l COJJ�erYes. In making pre
serves 'less cooking is nepded to gc't the fruit
thoroly sweetened if the sngar is lIIixed with the
fruit and placed in tile refrigel'lI tor oyer night.
FOI' ordinary l'l1lllling of cherries-our family
likes a well sweptI'llI'll product-we u><e one meas
ure of sugar for three nleasures of cherries.

They \York in This Club
The WOlllpn of the �lid\Tay comlllunity believe

in working when they meet for that purpose. I-n
one of their all day meetings, thry ((l\llted one
quilt and tiecl two COl1.lfortprs. .\11 tl'lI'ce were
bound and finished before thry .ll'ft. !\lany hur
ried hOllsekeepers wou)!1 glndl�' lIlplny the Mid
way Aid as the lllf'lIIhers til 1,1' th(� di;;hes that
form the pot luck c1inner and charge only �1.50
for the day's wf1rk. The III);;te, 'S u.'ually sel;Ves
an afternoon lunch for which the melllbers' con
tribute 15 cents apiece. 111e womrn of this com:
ll1unity are bll".\' women hilt tllP)' manage to get
a day off by planning and preparing for it.

Refinishing the Linoleum
13y Ellen Saverley Peters

THERE isn't anything that mal'S the a PPf'a r
ance of a room mllre thnn worn floor co\·erlng.

'Since linoleum oft('n is Ilsed in SP\'era I rooms in
th� home anel is lllli\'el'snily Il�prl [IS a flnor cov
ering for kitchel1�. it becomcs II 1'[,[11 pI'oblem for
hOll!';ewivps to kepll it goorl lookil1�. It will bl'
come worn in spots even If it Is "arnished quite
frequently. It is quite impossible ro paint the

spots to resemblo the rest, but I have found a
most excellent way to refinish liuoleum,
First wash the linoleum carefully with a cloth

1)1Id warm water. When dry, pnilit with 'two 01'
three colors. of paint until it has a mottled ap�
pen rn nce, Whpn thoroly dry. gl\'e It two coats
of good varnish. If the ltnoleum. has a border it

•

can be left just as it is and the slime colors used
ill it may be used to make the mottled appear-
u nce inside the border. If. however, the border

-

n lso is worn. mn ko a 2-inch border ali around -the
rug with one color of the paint then use another
color and mu ke another 2-illch border, A 'thh'd
color also muy be used in the same way. Before _

beginning to pn int it is well to test your eolors
on a piece of oilcloth. linoleum or a smooth board
to be sure the desired effeh will be obtained.
Linoleum treated in this way clrauges th'e en

tite Rilpenl'ance of any room. It looks jnst Uke
new and can be, pllinted' and l'edecorated whllD
evcr needed or whcnever the color scbeihe of bbe
room is changed., \ .

Shorl Cuts Around the House
By Ollr Read�rs

"tI" OF us are on the wokout for suggestions to1'1. malie our housekepplllg eaRier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you ha\'e disco'oered some short
cut that your neighbor (I'oosn't know about. If so.
won't you teli us ahout it? For all suggestions we
ran use we w.ill pay $1. Address th(' Short Cut
Editor. Kansas Farmer, Topekn. Kan. Include /postage .n: yon wish your manusc1'lpt returned.

Toast on the Oil Stove
J CST recently I discovered a splendi«l way of

making good toast on the oil stove. Put ·an iron
skillet on a burner and heat sliglltly, then lay
YOllr slleps of 'bread directly on the bottom of the
skillet. They will be as delicately browned liS by
any other "method. and it can be done in a ,ery
short time. 1\:I.rs. E. '1'. Yoder.
Harvey County. ,

Try This Ideal
THE little table which 'we used for letter writ

ing nnd study often was soiled and the cover
required frpquent lllundering and shakIng. Onp.
da'y at thp hal'n I found some new black gl'alned
oilcloth Jeft over from a cal' patching job. I cut
a piere just the size of the table 'top and pai.nterl
a narrow border a'nd a simple design with ordi·
nary house paint in red, j?;l'een Rnd blue. 'When
the puint WflS dry. I ga,-e the whole cc)ver a coat
of clear yurnish. It nl'8kes a vel'y decol'uth'e nf
fu:!t·, is al\\"n�'s clean. und It Is ('asHy dusted with
Ollt rel1lo\'ing from the tahle.
'.rhis pro\'ed �o sati;:factory that I ti'ied using black

oilcloth for other places-;;'hel"e�, C'i1llli' _baeks,
cnshiol1!'l. floll'pl' Rtnl1d�. doilies 'fol' YUses and a'
co\'er for the libl':lr,\' tahle. :As a gift idrn, its u"es
are 11I11llPl'on;;. A fripncl marlc a f'OV(,l' for It large,
rpund di·ning tahle with a bird of parndlse design
and finished the edge with gilt br!lid fonnd at the
·10 eent store fOI' finishing lump shadps. She also
mude a huffpt c'oyer to mlLteh.
Coffey County. Mrs. Truby Adamson.
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Favorite Cooky' 'Recipe
with Variations

By Nell B ..Nichols

C OOKIFlS always are seasonable. In the wln-:
tel' folks ltlce them as an accompaniment to

steaming coffee and tea or in lunch boxes. In the
summer these wee cakes are rellslled wltll Iced
dr lnks and in plcmc lunches. Making these blts 'of
fn vorlte sweets mar not be an enjoyable tusk if
the dough needs to be rolled. I have u recipe tnnt
glves delightful results and the ro\l1ng pin'is not
needed, Here it Is:

Butterscotch Cookies
2 CliPS brown sugar
,� cup shortening
2 eggs
.. OUI'S sifted flour
Stir together the sugar.> sh_ortening. and eggs

until the mixture Is light. B'!tter makes fine
cookies. but one-half butter and lard or aU .lal·d
does very well. Sift the flour and add with ,it
the other Ingredients. Turn onto a large platter
and knead into a loaf. Set In a cold place until
ehlUed. 'Bike off very thin slices and bake in a
moderate oven.

1 teaspoon soda
1h teaspoon cream of tartar
'h teaspoon salt

Chocolate Cookies
To the recipe for butterscotch cookies add 2

tublespoons cocoa. ""hen the cookies are baked
and have cooled, cover with chocolate Icing made
by mlxlug 2 cups powdered sugar with 2 table
spoons cocoa and creaming 1 tablespoon butter
into the mlxture. Add 2 tablespoons boiling cof
fee drop by drop, taking care that just enough ,is
-added so the icing, will -spread, If the coffee
fla ,01' is not relished, use hot water Instead, '

Ginger Cookies
To the recipe :1101' .butterscotch cookies add 1"

teaspoon each of cinnamon' and ginger. A dlUk
brown sugar should 00 used if a dark ginger cooky
is desired.

Fruit Cookies
Cook to a thlck paste !l cup chopped dates. 1

cup- wntnut meats, 1f2 cup sugru- ,and % cup water.
F'lavor with a rew drops of vanilla. Spread ,a
tenspoontut of this mixture on 'e�'el'Y .butterseateh
cooky before it ,is placed in the �veu.

Peanut Cookies
Sprfnkle chopped peanuts on the cookies before

they are. baked. Th·r(ie ratslns pre/ssed into eyery
cooky before 'the bn1dng also adds. val·iet'y.

Playthings For the Nursery
By Doris W. McCray

T·
.

H'E mother 'Of her firs� Ibll,bv CJ1lten fInds ·hel'·
'seff at a loss Ito Ilro\,,14e playthin'gs for -the

gorowing ffn'gE'l's an'd mind. W;hen he ,ou-tgro"ls
rattloo rand fuzzy bears, .he quick,(-y fa'kes deJi�bt .

in destroying,. 01" touching nn forbidden oDjectil.
]llaytng havoc \vlth the 'kitooPIl pots -and pans. 'alnd
·un\VI:nd'i-ng spools of t>bread. There i1l 1fot lUnch
'money if.o't 'eta'borll1!e piaythiIigs .. F,uagf.ie taJ's al'e
quick,ly:broken. Here is 'a list 1Jf. t.nex,pens�ve tl1ings .

I ,found useful fol' whiling awny the time i\ronl
breakfast to nap time. alld' play.time in'the la-Ire
nfternoon:.,

.

Basliet of clotlhesljtns. brought out on specml
occaSions. then safel'y restored ,to the laundry be
fore lost. These cn-n be fastened to each. oth<!;. in
all sorts of amusing 'ang.les�
'Boxes !from the grocery.. 'Wooden or pasteboal'd

packIng ,boxes sel'\'e to keep toys. to climb on, and
to lIitle in. My lIt,t1e ,boy tooK special deligl1t' ,in
climbing into a long ,pasteboard 'box. pulling ore1-
the flaps, and aski,ng me to come find him. He en·
joyS 'fitting smaller ,boxes into larger ones.

Spools strung on stout twine. lar.ge wooden
beads, 'buttons strung on heavy 'thread. or in dif
ferent boxes.

oA. discarded pair of shoes. for practice lacing
and ullillcing or buttonIng and unbuttoning. Thi:;
Is a fascinating occupation.
A doll with 'clothes that button or sna,l,) easfly

and can 'be taken off.
Pieces from the scrap bag. o.f velvet. flannel,

saU.n and otllel�s, '1'0" identification when ,blind
folded. Sensitive finger tips enjoy this game of
Imming fabrics. Sandpaper. wdUng paper and
wood may ,be adderl 'to the collection.
A small wusbstand, pitcher and wash basin

and soap and towel for washing faee and hand!'!.
My little boy of 2 empties the wash basin into the
sink. earrylng it carefully to avoid spilling.
Small ',broom. dust pan and carpet sweeper. . (
A 'tiny iron, il'onlng hoard. wash board, cl6tlies·

pins and rope line for doing doily's washing.
Building bloc-ks. all sizes and shapes. with

arc'hes und pillat·s. • .

Bean uag:;;, ball;;. sprinlding can, measll1"ing
cnp and spoon, sandpile, sllqvel, puil and model.
ing cloy.

The f.amily meal sho\)ld be something more than
jll�t eating. Flach memher has 'hud a bit of ,ex,
perience or hell1'd something dur,in'g the day tba�
will be of interest to -the others; tell It.
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-Sky High
or

Cottage Low
lead paint· withstands

all weather

The Dutch Boy
trademark on a

pail 01' keg of
.... hite-Iead
pajnt i8 your
assurance of an
all-lead prod
uct, made/rorn
the metal lead. Other producta
made under this trademark are
Ratting oil (for use with white-lead
in decorating interiors), red-lead,
1J0lder, and babbitt metala.

TEAD paint protects and beautifies
.l..J the city skyscraper. And out
where the grass begins, lead paint
brightens and preserves the smallest
country cottage. '

The trained industrial builder, the
careful small house owner-both use

paint made with Dutch Boy pure
white-lead. The reason? If you ask
your painter he will tell you several.
It costs little. Even though Dutch

Boy white-lead is made from the metal
lead, its cost is low enough to satisfy
.those who scan appropriations, those
whose household-budgets are limited.
It Aoes far. One hundred pounds of

all-lead .Dutch Boy white-lead makes
seven gallons of _paint. These seven

" gallons will cover, one coat, from 3900
to 4500 sq. ft. of surface. And to
"cover" means to hide, to protect
against the elements, and to beautify.
Here are added economies..

Any quantity ca� be mixed.
There's no waste in a keg ofDutchBoy
white-lead. Mix just the quantity of
paint needed for a job-a half-pint or
twenty gallons. It can be bought, too,
in small 1 lb. tins up to 100 lb. kegs.
Have the colorsyou like. A green

ish blue, a shadowy gray-all the tints

2736-Bordered silk crepe is suggested for tbis pattern, altho a plain or figured material would make up just us becomingly. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40and 42 inches bust measure.
2513-Girl's .Combtnatton. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.2051-Attractive Apron. Sizes small, medium and large.
2059-Boys' Suit. Tbis is one of our most popular styles for the small boy.Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
2737-Straight Line Model. Inverted plaits at the sides give appreciable full

ness to the hemline. Sizes SO, 38, 40, 42,' 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
274<t-:-Dainty Junior Frock. Size!! 0, 8; 10, 12 and 14 years.
'J.1he patterns described here may be ordered from the Pattern Department,Kansas Farmer, TopeRa, Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size and number of

patterns desired. Our fashion _catalog may be ordered for 15 cents, or 25 ceuts,for pattern and catalog.

1
leg!! are really caused by malnutrition.. :1 �om..,.._/� ("�....";.tV'1Io 1"1--.. ......

[ Tbe
. .childl'en thus afflict'ecl are not

,i .
�l��' y ."'� \..LiJn�

getting enough calcium and phosphorus
....

.� .. .: In their food.. Bad teeth also may bdeOur Sel'Vlce Cornel' 18 conducted tor the a result of this lack. The foods liste
pnrp08e ot helping our readers solve their which contain ·these elements are:=�:!!!�g lo��bl��:�tlo��e c!��t::nl!:'� gl:"!8�� spinach, Swiss cbard, dandelion greens,
Ileeplng, home makinII'. entertaining, cook-

::'i !':J'd�'!��e:,ea�::;"p'!,':sd e":ver:pe �:,dth:
Women's Service Corner, .Kansas Farmer
and 'a personal reply will lie given.

• <

Sparkling Teeth
Is there any way to.whiten yellow teeth?

What do you consider the best dental prep
arations?-Worrled.

-. The teeth should be examined and
cleaned by a dentist every six months.
This will help to keep them wbIte. Us
Ing a lemon juice or a peroxide mouth
rinse also bas a tendency 'to whiten
the teeth. I cannot print brand names
m this column, but if you will send a

stamped, self-addressed envelope,' I--

should be pleased to send you or- any
one else who desires this help our sug
gestions on care' of the teeth. Names
of . reliable dental preparations are
given in thls,

----------------

Child Philosophy
TT USED to be the opinion that the
.1 lbow-Iegged child became that way
because he walked tooeartz. The De
partment of Agriculture is putting out
a paglphlet now wbich tells that bow-

and tones of the rainbow are possible
with Dutch Boy white-lead. It's easy
to tint, eaves money, gives you what
you want.
For porch chairs or the house it

self. Dutch Boywhite-lead can be used
inside or outside. Odd jobs or big jobs;
rich interior finishes; weather-resisting
exterior work-this paint accomplishes
all quickly and economically.
Home-owners' paint guide free

. ..Decorating the Home" is a new book
let, illustrated in color, which suggests
decorative treatments for exteriors and
interiors. It will be sent you, atong
with a booklet that gives complete di
rections for painting wood, plaster,
metal and masonry about the farm, if
you will write our

nearest branch for
Booklets F.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
NewYork,lll Broadway � Boston,131 State
Street � Buffalo, 116OakStreet � Chicago, 900
W""t 18th Street � Cincinnati, 659 Freeman
Avenue � Cleveland, 820 W""t Superior Ave
nue � St. Louis, 722 Chestnut Street � San
Francisco, 485 California Street � Pittsburgh,
National Lead III Oil Co. of Penna., 316
FourthAvenue � Philadelphia, JohnT. Lewi,
85 ·Brol. Co., 437 Chcatnut Street.

Dutch Boy White-Lead
Makes an All-lead Paint

T ET me say at once that tbis
L education for efficiency

<,

is
not a training which should cease

with- 'Youth. ·On the contrary, it
should be prolonged tbru adult
years, until tbe powers of the
mind and body begin witb added
years to decline •

celery and carrots in addition to pota
toes. An egg each day also supplies
some of the desired minerals and most
fruits are on tbe list. Whole grain
cereals such as oatmeal, and graham
and whole wheat bread m!i'Y be included
in the bow-legged child's diet.

Mrs. Velma West Sykes.

Going to the Fair?
. By Mrs. Cressie Zirkle

IF I attend a filiI', I take some of tbe
every dllY foods I serve and some of

my canned foods and fancywork for
exhibition. I never have lost a single
ar.tlcl� nor failed to win some of the
prizes. It is a joy to pass thru the
aisles and see tbe blue ribbons on a
cake and other foods I serve regularty
to my family.
I nlwnrs enjoy showing my pretty

potted plants and have won prizes on

them, also. My daughter finds pleas
ure and profit in exbibitlng her pic
tures and art work.-My sewing club
a few years ago won sevorut of the
prizes-in club work. A book of prem
iums secured" ahead-of tIme helps me
to plan for vegetables or plants that
need speclnl care to make them fit for
the show room.
It costs a good sum to take th

family to-the fair, but it is worth the
trip and if you plnn ahead 'a few.
weeks balf the expenses can be borne
by mother and the girls. Then dad
will want to go. again next year.

How to Size Rugs
Will you please print again the formula. .

alid directions tor sizing r.ugs? Would this
be practicable tor a statr carpet? Mine
)leems so dingy I-Reader.

. Sizing will improve the appearance
'of a stair carpet as well as lengthen
.Its Ufe. It may well be done three or

. lour 'times il year. To make the siz
ing, use 1 gallon of hot water and 1
quart of powdered-or dry glue. Keep
on tbe stove until the glue is all dis
solved. To apply, let the carpet be
.prevlously stretched and tacked wrong
side up on tbe floor. With If white
wash brush go all over the carpet, tak
ing care 10 set every inch, especially
'the edges. Put, paper under the edges
to keep the glue from getting· on the
floor. The solution will not dampen
nor gather dust. It should be used
hot or quite warm, and the carpet let
alone until dry. It will not injure fine
rugs or carpets. nor will it injure
waxed or polished floors.

No more melted butter in summer or frozen
cream in winter. Every housewife now can
have perfect refrigeration at no up-keep cost.

NO ICEBILLS
to pay; no chemicals to buy; no elec-.

triclty expense; no drain pipes to clean; no
drip pan toem_pty; no backbreakingsteps
to the cellar. Pure, fresh, wholesome food
at your finger tip'sjn a dustless, dirtless
refrigerator that NEEDS NO ICE.
Thousands of housewives ownmy "SUCCESSFUL" Incubators. Thousandssoon
will own my"SUCCESSFUL" Refrigerators. 33 years in business is my guarantee. StartTODAY to save food; stop icebills; save steps. First cost is surprisinillysmall-noupk"ep;norepairs;noice.Wnte
TODAY for FREE BOOK and price.

J. S. Gllo...t, p... ldent
DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
310 Vine St..De.Moine., low.

Tells how to save

money arid stero,.��E�O&'l!:a�J
price_TODAY

Economical!
•

Kiln drled (moisture re·· "*
moved), Carton quality

..

� '111�;��';'�:salt. In convenient 25 ex- .....M. -=

and 50 lb. sacks. Eco-

�. "I-nomtcat where a dry; iL .....

quality salt is required. ,_ B B jJ
There is a Barton - 11dealer near you. k-PiiiiPOSi!l-The' Barton Salt Co.

_ If<_S_�T_..Hutchinson, Kansas .. - _.

··TAI $.11 C,,,.,., A.,rlc.'" g__ .,_"==�
TRn'LE ".8" Au. PuRPOSE' SALT
Have you your Fr•• copy of Barton's Farm
I'roflt Book (revised edition, 48 pages)? At

dealer's or write us.
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'For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

}I-Is for Mocking-Bird
All dressed In white and grey,
Who llkes to ba ve his fun
And sings 1J0th night and day.

He hasn't a song
'I'hn t is his very own
But then he can slug
Like every bird known.

My Cal's Name is Grandpa
I a 111 12 yen rs old a ud in the eighth

grade. My teacher's nruue is Miss Sill
clnir'. There nrc 20 puplls ill OU!'
".-11001. I hu \'2 two brothers and t \YO
sisters. '_rhei!' nn mes are !tully, r.oo
nu rrl. Yirgii ami Yirg iu in. Virgil .md
Yi ru in lu nrc twins. For pets I hn vc
n cnt wh lrh we ca ll Grn ndpa, because
hI' is so .-.1.1 and Inzr. I walk 1�/. miles
to) school. I wish some of the girls nud
hu.n: wuultl wrlte to me,
Burrl ick Kan. Ina Carlson.

To Keep You Guessing
,,'hy is a IIIwver like an honest

mn n ? FIe is n man of deeds us well as
. 01' \\'01'11".

'''hell is n Inwvcr llke n donkcr t
'Yhpn lu- is dru wing a conveynnce.

Wh�' is a lawyer a good sleeper ?
Dr('A ""C he lips 011 one side then turns
(i IHI lie:' ou the other.
\"iI.l· n re la \\·yel'.· llke shea rs? Be

('lIlIse th ....I· do not cut eneh other, but
onlv whut COIllPS between them.
\"ha t 1 \\'0 ani mn Is follow you every

whore ? \'0111' calves.
\vh:;- i� life like A ha ruess? TIH're

n r« t rn ('ps of cu re, lines of trouble,
hlts of ;::-h(tll fortnne, hreeches of: good
111111111<'1';<, IIril'lI",<.I tonzuas, n nd every
I)I"oI�' 1'1,],; u t Ill; to ,:;et rh I'll,
\\'hieh i. the 1I10"t hrl lllnnt memher.

of (he nll,lillupl'? The Se:ll'let Letter.
\\'l,�, did the ho�' stand on the

11(1I'nillg (lpel;? Beeause it was too hot
t v �iI do In1.

\ " he'lI (.� n 125 IlOlllltis go for a onc
CPllt stAmp? _'''hen the purdl1i8er
\\'t)il�h:-: tllat l11uC'lI.
WLich is propel' to say, 5 plus -1 is

11, or are 11? Neither: 5 plus ,1 are 0,
The minister and his wife, the

school-tencher and his daughter, were
walking in the grove. They found a
blrd's nest that contained four eggs.
Each of them took out fin egg and yet
left one in the nest. There WfIS but
one lady, as the nilnlster hnd mar
ried the teacher's daughter.
"'hy should the number 288 never

be named before ladies? Because it is
too (two) gross.

nLi:"t�
cYnllenttons
3Y �lotd Joh.nson

hazel shrub. When its seed container
becomes dry enough in the full, It
bursts suddenly open with such .vto
leuce that the little black seeds are
sent shooting off into the air. and do
not full to the ground until the)- have
tru veled some distance from home. Be
ing thus "shot" out into the world
greatly Increases their cuauces of find
ing an uuoccupled spot in which to root
and grow.
The naturalist Thoreau once· took

home some of these nut-cases and left
them on his desk. Later he wrote in Iris
journal, "Heard in the night a snapping
sound, and the fall of some small body
on the floor trom time to time. In the
morning I found it was produced by
the witch-hazel nuts on my desk spring
ing open and casting their seeds quite
across my cluunber."
The ordluarv sweet pea of your gar-.

den gin", auotlter good example of -Na
ture's explosive met hod of seed sowing.

school. 'rhere are 850 In my school.
I like to go to school very much. I
have one brother and one sister. Their
names are Jack and GIlIllys. Jack is
5 years old and Gladys is 1% yearsold. I live on a 40'l1cre farm and I,
milk two cows once a day. 'Ve have
1)0 apple trees, 30 plum trees, 30 peach
trees, 30 cherry trees and two apricot
trees. 'Ve also have five pecan trees
and six walnut trees. For pets I have
five chickens and two kittens. 'My kit
tens' names are Snowball and Tab. I
have a Jersey calf named JerIir.
Neodesha, Kun. };�\'a May Fisher ..

, .

Ding Dong Bell
Ding dong bell, the eat's in the well
And making a terrible fuss.
Who put her In? Little J'ohnllY G·reell
Is the chap who stirred UI) nhe..muse,Who pulled her out? Great Johnny Stout
With henrt so kind and .tender:
What a naughty boy was thil.f
With no one to defend her!
She n'JI'er did him any hurm,
.lust slyly wallted about

_ ,And killed the mice in his 1'ath,er's Ibarn
oi· put them all' to rout.

The First Projectiles

Man may think himself perfectly
sure ill 11I.dllg cluhn to he the inventor
of the projectf le-s-whetner a StOIl� C,15t
from a sling. all a rrnw from a bOW, or
II bullet Irom n gun. Surely Nature
never seeks to "shoot" anything from
place to place with the destructlou of
life ill mi ml, But she is. after ali, (III
expert ill the field which the Inf llturv
('nl;iuceri; call ··I.lililistics", or tlle science
(Jf throwing projectiles.
The difference Is that Nature has

den'loped her llIethods of shooting ob·
jeels with the intention of using them
to 11rolo1lg life more surely, As all in·
stulIce, tal,e the ;;eed caOle.of the witch·

Ruby Enjoys Our Page
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. My teacher's name is MI·ss
Mcltae. I go 1 '/2 miles to school.
'l'here are 2;� pupils in our 1'00111. Tllere
are eight girls find 1;:; bovs. In my
class there are six bovs and four girls.
The name of our 8(:11001 is the Huron
stnudn rd school, There are foul' in
our family. I hn ve a little sister, LI1-
verue, whO' is 6 vears old and in the
second grnrle. \\'e cull her "Bunnv."

�., Her teacher's name Is lIli,,;; Gigstacl.
FOl' pets we have a eat and a Bantnm
h€'11. I enjoy rending the young folks'
page. . Ruby Mae Lange.
11m'on, Kan.

-----

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2. -

4. - ;;-
- -

..1. A girl's nnme : 2. Extent; 3. The
back part; 4. Three feet.
H you insert the correct words in

the dashes above you will find that
the foul' words read the same horizon
tally and vert lcu lly, There will be a
stirprlse �ift eu ch for tile fl rst 10
bovs 01' girls sending correct answers.
Address Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Eva May Has Many Pets
I 11m :1,3 yeHl·s. old and a fre;;:hlllan

iu high school. I go 2% miles to

..
'

-The Boovers-Hi'Has Limits of Endurance



11le Maid of the Mountain
,

saw the blue gUnt of the 'lake; tl!e
dusky green of his forest; the glass

.' green of his river. And he saw Con-
roy's face" sharp and covetous likewith bls back' to a pine tree and a fox's.

smoked his old pipe. And he was rich, "Money?" Monte was communingsince he had' his own home and twen- with himself. "What do I want withty pounds of food, rifle, shotgun and money? What could I buy with It thatrod, �nd close to three hundred dol- would be better than the thing I'velars stuffed Into his hlp pocket. got here? 'This is my place .... ",

On the fifth day he was having "Well?" asked Conroy.trouble. Be had· made the grand dis- "No," said Monte, little realizingcovery that a log cabln'r·even of the that he was taking the greatest stepmost modest, one-roomed kind, did not in his life. "This Is mine and I keepgo up like a house of blocks. Some- it. It's not for sale."thing was wrong with his foundations; Conroy's face flushed; he began ahis logs refused to perform the mne- nervous pulling at hid long fingers.tions he had allotted them but behaved "Who the devil are you anyway?like drunken devils. And he did not Who sent you here? What are you: know whether he should have begun up to?"
. his fireplace yesterday, or If it should "I'm

_ Montgomery Baron. I've home
, be 'begun next. week. Be Jmt on .a log steaded this place. I'm up to building- and mopped his forehead and looked my cabin here. I'm not Interested inat the broken blisters on both hands. your offer to buy me out, but If youLater on they would be dignified by happen to .know how in thunder athe name of calluses; just now they man can build a house out of logs thatwere a torture. It was just then that twist and warp and roll, I wish you'dPhiIip Conroy of Crescent ·City and give me a hand."lUll Badger rode down tlie slope and, Then was the first time he ""everJnto Monte's IIfe.' heard Bill Badger's golden laughter.'Thjlt day Conroy began by being it was laughter to lit in well with the
very sua:ve. �As for Blll Badger, he thunder and '!loom of the river overalready halr his wild Imaginings and Its falls. Monte's quick grin, alwayskept his batches battebed dOJVn, as he ready, answered. Conroy, fretful andwould have expressed It.) Conroy eyed Impaticnt, swung down from bis whiteMonte Baron; he saw In him only a mare's back.
green youth, at least a dozen years "Look here, Mr. Baron ••."Conroy's junior in actual years and, '''rill looklng,"sald Monte. "And I'll8S' Conroy judged, much younger In tell you this: You're welcome for a.' experience. He put on his best smile snack and f01' a talk; and you canas he estimated, just how many dollars drop your line In my lake or creek,It mlghf'be worth ,his while to spend and all that. But I'm not selling totoday to clean up a deal here and you or anyone else.".

put somet'hlng over on old man WH- '

(TO BE CONTINUED)lQughbY. .

. "Bello I" he said, as ·If surprised at
comlng'llP01:l anyone _!tere. "Camplng
o.n' WllIougliby's .land? You must be
• stranger. hereabouts."
"'�SO'I ami" said Monte . .A:t the jump
he dlsUked this man with hls veiled
,eJes l��e\ �led grapes lind .I;Ils thin
Upped moutb•. Bls eyes roved on be-

, .y.9nd eoftroy 'and met .BlJI Badger's.
Then Monte smiled; Blll Badger, from
the, first look at blm, was a likable
y.agabond. "Tbat Is," Monte caught
h�lf up, "as to the stranger part of
It. Wlllougbby's land? You're wrong
there i this Is my place."

(Continued from Page 8)

,
.' Suffering, Catfish!

Clay county farm bureau members
got away with more than 800 pounds
at catflsb and trimmings in the an
nual picnic this year. _

OnE' man with a
truck and cream cans was busy all
day baullng water, and a floc� of
youngsters .at tbe refreshment stand
were so busy they had no time for
consuming their own wares. It was a
bot. successful, happy day. More than
1,000 persons attended, The admission
charge of 10 cents for an adult totaled
$80 up to noon, and no charge was
made for little folks.

.Blght'Thousand DoUars! The flsb was cooked on the ground'Conroy lifted his eyebrows, reglster-: in lard .eans by the deep fnt process.Ing Incredulity. Tben he smlled again. Coffee was made In a big Iron kettle,"Come.'now. As It bappens, you're Iii Four lines were formed for serving.luck today tbat I came this way. I'm Only a short speaking, program was.

Conroy, Philip Conroy ot Crescent held after lunch, and nobody tried toCity." Save the country. :A farm bureau base.

Be said It as a king Incognito, sud- 'ball game between teams from the(1enly throwing aside his cloak of pre- north and south halves of the countytense, �ulght have 'said, "I'm your was pln'yed In the afternoon. Horseking." For he had looked on t'hls new- shoe and checkers held sway in thecOmer and bad found In him a very shade of trees,
young man, hardly out of boyhood, Miss Amy' Kelly. Kansas State Agri-,

with merry, frank eyeil and an utter cultural Co11E'ge, met 'wIth a group ofabsence of guile. What Conroy bad in farm bureau women In the afternoon
.
mind to do appeared to him now as and made plans for extending thesimple a.D'·affair as robbing a baby's local work next year. The crowd votedtoy bank. to bold a celebration next .year inBe put .. a bad taste In Monte's commemoration of 10 years of farmmouth., The man was hard and" keen bureau work In the county. Thi:;! willand unlikable. likely be held In connection witb theConroy eased bimself in the saddle.: annual fish fry."What do you mean by. saying this The Clay County Furm Bureau estabis your place?" he asked, pretending IIshed the annual fish fry three yearsc!lrelessness. "When we all know that ago at the suggestion of C. R. Jaccard,all this ,land belongs to Martin WH- county' agent. Mem,bers of -thE' variousloughby?" , committees who arranged the picnic"WlUoughby thought It was bls. Be this year bave bad two and three
was mistaken. There are a hundred years of experience, and the cookingand' sixty acres here that alway,s be- and sE'rvlng were done without a hitch'longed to the Government. No one and on schedule time; ·S. D. Capper,.took the trouble to look them uP', I Riley county agent. abandoned the cornhave homesteaded them. They re fields to Chincb 'bugs for the day tomine." " take notes on how the Clay county,'Conroy laughed but his face was folks ran the picnic. He Is planningbard and eager.. one for Riley sometime In August.,':I've beard something of it; I'll ad- Permanent headquarters for the Claymit that. If you're right, you've ma�e county fish fry·.aI1l to be' establisheda day's wages, young man. 'For I II at the John Fowles grove, where Itbuy Y9U out." ,

was held this YE'ar."WlIl you?" said Monte. -------

"And if you know who I am, you Smith and McAdoo are said tv be inknow -thts : I've got -money and I'm favor' of abolishing the two-thtrds'wllllng to spend it. One hundred and rule In the Democratic convention.six.ty acres? Well, land here Is' worth But w.bat they ought to do is not toanywbere fl'om ten dollars up. I'll find some easier wuy of nominatinggive you fifty dollars the acre. That's Democrats, but of. l�lectil1g them.a clean eight thousand dollars." Be
snapped a check book out of his
pocket. ,

Monte gasped. Eight thousand dol
lars! Be had never dreamed of that
mucb money. What would he .do with
it? Whllt -on earth couldn't be lIo'
\Vltb, It? '

.

'But, while he staeed about blm, he
saw the beginning of bls log walls; he

JlEL� :V()URSEL� l"O HEALTH
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HERE it il!-the red-and
green package that's chock
full of flavor-the flavormade
famous by Kellogg and found
nowhere else.
Kellogg's are the original

Com Flakes-crisp and never
tough-thick. Imitated for
years but never equaled.
Kellogg leads in sales.
Be sure and get ·Kellogg's.

Sold by all grocers. Served
at all hotels and restaurants.

-'

Orlen-Ire." ALWAYS
in Kellollll'. paterite"inner - .ea[elL """,,'t.

wrapper.

CORN
FLAKES

Imitation. cannot bring
,.ou .uch wonder-f1avor
.uch cri.p, crunch,. Rake••
The pnuine com Rake.
have the .ignature of the
originator all the package.

A Brooklyn judge suggests that the
day may come when rights of wily in
the air may be matters of legal- con
test. Well. we're willing to give' our
right away wlthout any lawsuit.

Those Ne'w York waiters who were
robbed need only be patient. Bandits
must eat.

Over All
LEVI STRAUSS
Waist Overalls

DEALERS It YOU sell overalls, It will pay YOU to write the Sales Manager, overandept. Levi Strauss & Co" 96-98 Battery St" San Francisco. Calif. and ..

ask for particulars regarding their .."elusive dealer proposition In open terrltol')'.
.

Only time and use will prove the real merit of any machine.
Actual test under all kinds ofconditions, for a long time,will showwhether or not it is reliable and durable.

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testing
period in every part of the world. For 12 yearsIt has been giving the most reliable service to

hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oil

andeverypart subject to friction is constantly'flooded with oil. The gear case is filled with oil
and holdsa supply sufficient to keep every bearingperfectly oiled for a year or more.

The imf.roved· Auto-Oiled Aermotor, is a wonderfully efficient
windmil • Ifyou buy anywindmill which has not stood the test of
time you are taking a long chance. But you do not h.ave to

experiment. ' 'TJtere IS nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aermotor which hasdemonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.

AERMOTOR CO.
-,

OAKLANDDES.OINES
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MI'DWESTGRAINBIN"I'Cr�psGet New Lease on Life
Now On E'8sy Te1"ms!
N�as�t!�:���:i�il.!-��eer;nG����l! : Good Portion of Corn Ground Was Soaked andiand Jet It pay for Itself. out of extra profits.'I

RigidAII.1teel·Construclion Stand is. Making Excellent HeadwayHere'a ·the bin yon have.

alway.wanted-tbebeot
bin built at 'any price
!lOW easily obtainable.Ratproof. mouldproof. Ore.wtnd.raln and weatheeaafe.Heavy gauge steel, factoryfitted and extra heavilybreeed. Fifteen featurcs of
Buperiority.

Hold Your Grain for Highest MarketTho MIDWEST enables you to store grain and��I!��� ����ef�1��8ex�;t��IKt.l��;:; r��i��\:
FREE- Scond name today lor de9crip,tive
how eu, It iii to ���r�t�:��d�::�lr:w��'�II�i:�
MIDWESTSTEELPRODUCTS CO. r.:.-:'��.� I':::;

STRAIN on nil crops has been re-
,

, lieved durIng the last two weeks
by numerous rains and optimism

agalu plays a leading part ill crop re
ports. Good moisture in Northeasz
and Nor.t.h Central Kansas put nn eu
tirely new fnce on prospects. A good
portion of tile corn land has been well
soaked and the crop Is making excel
lent headway. Pastures are bolding
out fnirly well nnd Iiave taken on new
life since the rocent rains, Llvesteck
is In good condition.
Harvest is well under way ·and dt

has been found tha t wheat has f'llled
very well, find quality nnd yield of
eurly harvestlngs are holdlng up to
rorecnsts, As a rule the oats crop is a
little light. Barley is fu lr except ill
the northwest. 'I'he nrst cutting of.al
falfa was a fnir yield and of good
qua'llty. The rnins have 'gh'en the
secoud growth a good start in most of
·the eastern hu lf of the state,
AJJ('In-Recent raIns have assured good08 t s uml Ha x cr o ps, Corn 1M oteu n nn.t g rowIng \\'('11. 'Pn st ure s ure gcod and the h a ycrop Is n asu r-ed. Farming in gen ern l 13' O. I{.Eggs. 2�c; hens. 21c.-T. E. ·lVhillaw.
Bourhon-We st III are hav l ng' l)lenty ofrain and crops arc Ioo ki n g' good. 'l\1osl or SUluner-Wheat Jlarvest is on [.n 'fuBthe w,heat wll1 be cut this week. Pastures are ·bla$t. SOtlle han·esting was sta.ned June 9.Inoltlng good. Rogs nrc scarce 1but &Locl<: cat.. ¥,'heat 'Iooks like a butuper cran. The on:tstie plentiful. Prices good.-Robert Creamer. will I>e short I>ut well filled.

-

OUI'n and
Clmul-Jl1ne Is making a record for rain ]<nfir look fine. Some replantin,g of kaflr.

anLl hall. and small grain crops ha\'e bt'cn Gnl'(lens looking fine.. Oherl'ies are ripe and
llamag-cd. Curn is growing rapidly and npeds ��I'��IJ����n�u�r�riat,'NJ�e:;t, e!i':,7 j2.:tc��'E.40L:�)IUI�� Cal��l\·:'N�.�l·faT:��� �l�llt�S r��l(ll�: ��edcut� Stocking .

PaBtu,res Are good and livestock doing fine. Thomas-There has been enough rain InYoung thickens are doing nne wh€"l"e the)' some localilips to almost Nnlsh the wheat.goct prcHcction from Sh)rIllS. Cre:llll.. 32c; Some hall uccompun,led ·the ·rain. -Col'n iseg-gs, 22c.-W. H. Plumly. gl'owlng well and 18 ·mull:(ng :l. fine sland.
Co",h'y-'V\'heat Is about ready for cu.ttfng. l-oIol'e corn in this county thIs :year Uhan 1

The later y;:nicty, Hla('I<:hull, wiLl be ripe ����:: Creanl. 32c; eggs. 2!!c.-Hal'l'Y Han ..

����p�irC�t?� ���t 1����f�'a�a�sro'���:��Je'/�llti��� 'lVa:llace-An average at' 111.1 Inches ota good rain would help. Wheat, 51.40; corn. rain has tallen the last week .whlolt fresh ..70c; oats. 'SOc; hens. 22cj butterfat. 40c: cned crops ll. great deal. Harvest will beeggs. 20c.-E. A, Millard. ·lIght. Barley Is a failu"e. Corn and allE(1\\"ar(18�Jt stilI Is dry. here but the cool 1��? i;I��c"ia�l:of��d�ta��iat.!:sn�r�l\�n��f:��n:t�'wea�h�r �r fate is heJ_pln� a lot. "rl�e wheat good crop. Grass Is greening up aga,ln andhan·est \\Illibe on next \\felt. A f('\\ �lnderB caottle are doing .well. Eggs. 2,1c; butterfat,going now. Two big fal'm sales last week 3Gc' corn 75c; barley, 7 ilc.-M:rs. A. B.and good prices were paid for everything,.. SteHer. '

��I�·erf':tl.'e��;} !ig�. C20{c�, I�:��, �tG�let� i�� � WaHltlngfon'-:A good rain rell over mostbroilers, 23c.-W. E. Fravel. of ,the county, amounting to (l'om 1-¥.J to 6
Elk-Wheat haryest Is on In full swing !FI�!,e!iI'faH-�r�r�� �::nve��d'lI:i;�.WI��tsW:��a�d weather ex�el1�nt for this work. Oats starting to turn and will b.e cut 1n a fewWill be cu't 10 days earlier than usual on days. Corn. 60c' butterfa.t 32c' eggs 22c.-��;�tUJ��O�)f olfh�lf��W: ���dl�ga f�ll�(·�.I�I�t, Ccoer� Ra.lph B. Cobb.' ",

lin bobtom land Is waist hlgh.-D. W. Lock-
Ihart.

_ Prices of nlost farm products have .beenFinney-Weather Is hot. dry nnd windy. falling slowly for a long time. The middleRow crops .are doing well but rain would· be of June found the average price well underof great benefit. Pastures are getting dry that of a year ago. Recent cha.nges Ihav:e

� :����������::�����
but the" grass is ·faltenin,g and horses a.nd nut affected the situation Inuch. Cotton.cattle are In good condition. Feed is oom ..

·

])otatoes ,and butter were Inclined down\v.ardIng up somewha:t !!l)lolted and 8011)e are the middle of a'une but recovered 'ea·stl.y onwaiting for rain before nny n16re sowing. HJlght changes in lhe situation. Hu'y, feeds,There have been a few local showers with cheese, poultry and eggs were about holdSaIne hall.-Dan A. Ohmes. Ing their own. Lambs And hogs were sell-Ford-Weather Is dry and the wheat I. ·Ing COml)aratlvely high but 'lost pan of theripening rapidly. Harvest has started and gain. The season still is late.the yield will be good. \VIntet barley is tn 'Vhen.t 'markets have been moving accord·'the slrock and onts cutt-ing wlll begin soon. ,Jng to Western crop news more than anyFeed crops need rain. 'Flies are hard on thing else lately. While the .Jllne re.por,tstoclt and a "good many farmers are feed.. shows a crop perhaps one-third larger thantrig flfly salt" to 'keep them off. A few .Iast I season, tihere Is much uncerta'inty onfarmers are contracttng wheat B.'t froln 1$1.18 1the extent of drouth and .weather ,injul'Y into $1:2S a bushel.-J.ohn Zur.l>uellen. -Kansas, 'Nebr!lska and thE> Pacific North-
Gove and SltethlHn-A good general lIhow- ;-r���9 l::Jr:a::,a��a�;t:eg,O;::ed:�ut�t��y,lbut��eh��'�llrlu��a��: b��I�t ;::: ���.;a��etod:t��� Corn seems to go up more easily now..

season since 1918. It moisture cont,lnuee to '���:s'''::h'!�e��: ���pE���nn��rnb:t";,ta"�I:�:;I come all tbe Usted and teed crops stand a. thlo year. Fairly active demand prevailsi fair show. Livestock doing \veLl- A few pub- for both cor.n and oats. with a slight teniI 'lIc sales with prices good.-.J.obn Aldrich. dency to higher pr.l.ces,Greenwood-Corn In gmeral Is doing fino Hogs and fat laml>s still feature the. live-and some planted early Is I>elng laid by. stock ·market. ·rencMng 'prices the secondOats will not make a ve�y beavy yield. week In .June not equalled slne.e ,the 'boorn'Ha,ve been ,getting plenty of moisture. Pota- days of 1919-20. WI·th '15 bogs and -ne.artoes are fairly .good .but ,need ,plen.ty of rain 'UO 'Iambs on ·the Chlcall"o price basis. thefrom now on. Cattle are doing well on pa8- attu ..Uon at recent 'hlgb ;polnts Il)oked I&".ood·tures. First ,cutting of .&Ifal'ta. has been to .pr.oducel;8. Tlle dow.nward trend :w.a�stacked.-A. ·M. Brothers, sha!red modera-tely by fat Bteers, which 'atJe.w.eU-:A ,portIon at .Je;well county still Is ;tbe tap were sail Lng 'hd'gbest since last :Apr".dry 'bat �he ·sre .. ter porVlon has been get- Demand .Is stH! active lor feeder stock. Thetlng frorn 1 to 3 Inches at .raln_ c..o.r.a Is British .embargo agalnot fresh meats fromlooking ·rlne and srowln'c ,rapidly. .l\. few the \Cl:ontinent of Euro.pe resulted ,In a rise'fIelds of wh'e..t will

make&tb 1"0 'busbels at ·ot 'BI1IUsh pork prJcell varylqg �rom 6 to 23wheRt ,but oVllers wm ' a'ke Ie.... Many Cd"UnC'tISnganad vselatul'�lrolncesf·aO.fvo�"�le2�toce?ptrso· "'urcots-.pounds ·ha,ve ·been ·f·liled . ·Ich oW·lll .g••atl¥ _v" u durelieve the stock waterll\g problem.-V:er- t.am cOllnt�le8 ·not ·affect.ed by -the eml>argq,non Collle. Poultry ,markets have shown few changes
ololtnaon-Weather conditions are qult·a tao ���1re��lale'��al��r��lrol::�/��s ;��r'r�' s�vorwble, altbo a good rain would ,not ;hurt

.mer with the natural .Increase of .supply,.'��ltg�"a.�O�e ��e�lt�db;��t:rs�r9 ;efir:e��� Recent decline In dressed 'broNers Is d'ue
mee'tlng was 'held iln 0la'the rec.!ln'tly.to see ����r :gell!���de;:,�nJ';'I:f�h'l:"lgf,°'u���p:���what caD be .done t.o better agricultural In- 'WIth mlsceHaneous farm products. 'Stocksterests. Thoae .who a.ttended are tllU'mbers in storage are not nelltrly as latge as Baat'}..�noi!��r <l!;,�oe�:ln�r�fie b�n�er.trir:;te��:tr�, season. -which Js a 8IOod sign' 'for the fall
�. B. Wlh·jtelaw. '8n!����;:,r ih:r���s� 'ane catching up wLthLYOJl-The rains and warm ;weather have the late season. By June 1 they hali sh.!lUedcaused the wheat to ma:tu"e ra'Pldly wllll a out such a. 'surplus production that theprospect of ,a beavy crop. Firat cllttlng ot shortage at cold storage holdlnga comparedaHalfa made ·blg crop of good hay. 'Corn with last season had ,been cut by haM. Quallo<>ks good w·lth a fine stand ,in most of the Ity was .good, too. because of ;'0 much .coolfields. Oats crop has made rapid progress weather. "Th'ls Is the 'reason ·that 'eggsand wNI be a Iheavy 'l"leld. Good fruit crpp stopped ,golllg up In .June and feU back !lIn 1>rospeet.-E. ,n. ·GJ:lt�lth. • or 2 cents al>out the middle of the .mont·h.1\lol'shaU-,Corn 'Is ,looking fine In this Buttpr markets 'havt' ·bel".vell fairly well.count'y but Is a IHtle late .owlng to dry 'holdlng a moderately flTm tone despite in-weather. We Ihave .had no rea'! soaki·ng cains creasing supplies.

.this sprl-ng. Wheat will make a good crop. Truck crops are still 1 to 3 weeks late In
but not as good as expected. 'We will tha.ve . the East but combined supplies are Increas
a:-n early harvest and �wlll be cuHlng wheat ling and prices tend ·dow.nwa·rd. June tore ..

by June 22. Oats are short. ,First crop ot casts of ear]y potato production showed ID
R,]f'alfa har.vested w,hlch wa.s 'ltght. Flips a.re orreases amount,lng to nearly one .. fourth In
'botherlng horses bltdly already.-Walter R. .Lhe oarly and second early states. ·Produc-Wullschleger. ��8J1 f::t"C��ts1'rS�l-r�j�r h:�;res?IO�':::c��sd !':ciNe_Re",1 summer weljth.r these days pears, but the season Is too early �or rellwith a few ·local showers. Rpl"ing crops are able e!'ltimates, exce"pt possibly ,for peaches .. Iooklng good .. So.me ;w.heat will mn:ke a,good Apparently the peach c�op \vlll be. one-fourthyield. Some headers started t.hl" w••k. Oats 'larger than lthat of last season and orie ofand barley back,ivard.-James McHIlI. .th·e .Iargeot in many y.earo. Apple condl-Phtlllps-We '8<lle having some ,loca·1 ,.how- tlons appear 1'5 ·per cent 'bettel' than lastera. <In some ,loqalltles a� much as 'S �pghe9 Beason.

Don'tPay
for

4MODtbS
So that you may see and
use .the one cream sepa
rator with the single, bearin$ suspended self.
balancing bowl. we will, send an imported Bel
gium Melotte Cream
Separator. any model.direct to your tarm and yoadon't pa,y us for it for ..

�OB��II.Fr!guT�:r t�a"c':,n�
vince youraclf_

Write for
FREE BOOK!
Write today for new MeloUe

::��onc����i��!�d���i
•eparator BDd our big offer.

iUELOlTE H. B. BABSON. iT: 8_ M�-: ft.�cag.Im 2843W.lllthSt..D.Dt.a.1I88"W 0

Iceless Refri.g.erator.
'

Keeps food·freeb.nd sweet ,without I ·

eMI. Dothlng to ·operate -'Iam ... IIf ·

�pc::jal��:.i\�� �:!\ly�=g��ky;installed. Coats.lesa than.a aeaaon'a ieel'tilll. Every bome .need. it. Two type.--: ,wind•••• end ev.poratlon. Write for
tree folder. ",ent.'Want.d. .

I
.EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY

.

I'W�IIIJ;;i� 601.N. 7th at.. W••hln"on. 1_.

I" (H; j'i�1 ,�[tJ; (;SI i';'!·;·�11

� HORSEPOWER

f-iBECI POWER

� Jf Q)Jllb1nedPre58
���. I..&AS ClTYHAY PRESS-CO.

�gn'V.MO.

In the last week, F<artners' have a bon t gl:v.en up on their wheu.t , oa t a a'nd barley. Wheat;Is about half h ea d ed out and from 8 La 12
Inches high. If the ratns ca-n give enoughlife to wheat to tread it out we mav getsomething ]11<e a good crap. Most of the
.cor +s coming 'Up. ·Past·ores are dry.-J. B.
Hicks. .

Pratt and Klo"oa-ConUpued dry ",-eruther
has cut the wheat yIeld short. Han·�st wtn

�t,�'���tt':lnld';t�':;:-ltn�r\I�Jri-h��1I1ve�� �l��t;:-o�� "
belp to .meet demamd, Corn and other spring i,crops are doI'ng well 'but will need rain soon.Wb ea t , $1.35; corn, 6�c; hens, lSc to 20ci i
.broilers, 25c; butterfat. 3:!c.-Art loIcAnnr ...

n� :
'Rppubllc-HRn'est ,,'111 beg ln about two ,weejcs earlier t-han usua l and yle.lds will mo .

��l�'::�:��� ��gl�tcco�\��hOf s�:tb�t ����i��ltllg�� :,r-a tna hn.ve been of benefit _ to t'he corn. '

Second growU\ of alfaltiu,. is starrt ng but ,will'need more rain to ma'ke a crop, Chinch bugs,
.

..."11:e doing some damage to corn.-Alex E.Davis.

.Renka-Outalde of a. fe\v local showers:,Rnok s st i ll Is d ry, ,It is a question as to -howmuch -wh eat wtN be ra'lsed. Cor-n and feed
are slow. Wheat, '$1.20j cor-n, 60c; ·luilolet'seed. $2.25; ka'flr. 65c; cream, 3:.!c; eggs,22.-C. 0. Thomas_
RnHh-Ra:ln fa'U In this county has been

spot ted the last six weeks. The faw-orad Ispots will produce 20 bu sh e'ls at' whea t tothe acre. Spring .crops show fhe same variation as wheat, d ep en d e n t upon r:ainfa'll, \Wh ea t har-vest Is just starling. '''heat,S1.35; butlerfat, 32c; ,eggs, �3c.-Wnl. Cro-tlnger. .

K.s1l.s,,� z;r,armer for Jwn� ZS, 1'�6

Driv.en Dlrectlv from-
•

the FordsonWarm .

Fully Enclosed-Ru_ jftOil
No GeaT's-No Chains

Compact and simple. Quickly and
easi'ly attached and removed.

'ControHed from Gperator's ·Seat.
'Lee u. eend,vou

{
Trade.u. Your

}
·deacrlptive Old Go",ernor
literature. '

for one of our
.

.

Sold ,by Ford .
TACO F1y.Ba1I'

. , Type.Dealer. everv·.
W· f Offwhere. . nle or er

The Tracter ApplianceCo.
1'8 MiobiJan ,SI. 'Rew 'Holat.ein,·W io.

ManufClCh&rer. of
Mow.en Gove.n..... Ball RoUen

Power Ta"e OIF.
F,or F.....,.o!' Tr4Ctor.

GEHLSIL.

F"LL�

soon
pays for ihelr-gets99.'9100%ofcr-eam'byofficial'test.Old machineswaste r.ream. The

Rcnfr}w aklma clean, 80 earns

Larger Cream Pr,ofita
�11Iea:8 endosed. Dirt ctui�t let10. OU caDIt aet .out ,UlltU Idralued.011 every t.hree months. .Easiest to
clean. A child ·caR operate 1t. Low
,&aok-Wilil aallk. TurDII "'Y.

Interchangeable CapacityIt arowI.wltb.tbe ht:rd.bv.lmply J:ba.n.,".IDI'a·few worklnl pam. A.k fordescrip..l .

,"y. t�"a:... Lon Ih",,./e.._,"
Fairbanks, Morse \ Co.

D18*'-11b�
KANSAS CITY• .1110.

ft8)'l.rd4s�.DConcrete and steel throughout. Equipp-.'Wlith lstelll JaMer ·antI tCll�e. ·W.. pay -the
fre.l.ghl .and ,erect the .allo .complete. .s110.'albs()(utely guaranteed. Ask for 'c1Tcular' .

�d ·prices. DJstrJbutors ;for "BlluBI1d. �
.ltiJ.agj! .cultel'. . .

I,coNCREI'E ·.PBODVCil:r.s �"'NYBAlIna.Xe. .MaRhatt.� Ka. C.oncordl.. lttIo,

Do You Know
. 'That-
you have not read aU the paper .....tIl
you Itave 'Iooked <liVer aU tb,e alasslfled
ad:t',e�menta,t

')
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Pigs Sell at 20 Cents

'J

.
,/"

A,.Lab.er Saver and
A Money Maker

You've heard the song: "'llhere's a'
Silver Lining," but the graceful cup
which will be awarded for pest record
in the egg-laying contest )IJIS a gold
lining. This cup now is in the Capper
:Bulldipg, and Md yoq know it soon is
to be award.ed? The egg contest ends
June 30.' Here is the standing of the
10 highest contestants fOJ: May:
Contest.ant Br.eed Entered EggsBoyde Boone. Murdock. White Rock •••• 2.40
Sar�}:l Ster,lIng. Hope. Buff Orplpgton.••• 218:Mary D.(ArmJ:md. Liberty. White RIl_ck ••• 182l"aye Halley. Wlleey. Rhode I. Red •••••• 181
Loren Law. Clr.de. W,hlte Mlnorca •••.•• 179Dorothea. Nielson. Mar,y,svlpe. White Ro.ck 16aVictor. Wolf. Page.,S. C. Whlt.e Leghonn 163
Joe C. Adams. Burdick. Rhode I; Reds •• 129
Mar.tha Sterllenz, Qlpe, S. C. W·hHe Leg-horn ......• : ....

'

••••••••••..•...••••• 1·26
Ver·na Friedly, H;ope, Bu�f Orplngton •••• 1-20
Other high records w.ere made by,

Ellzi!beth Adams who has R. I. Red·s
that laid 119 eggs; and by, Lula
Phelps, Step)lannll Frle!}ly �nd Elvlj.
Ruppe.

Judging fro.m the way t!;IOSIJ �siati$l
and 'South America·n countries are
asking for council seats, the League
of NatioJ;lS ctedentil!.ls comlllittee is
going to ha,ve a b'\!sy time wH>h the
contesting deleglj.tion.':l in liIepteJ;Ilber.
It doesn't really malte much. differ

ence to the outside world \v.hat flag
G.ermany adopts as offici!!l, just so it
isn't a r.ed one.

Premier Briand' declines to marry.
He never should thInk of it llntil be
gets a steaey job,

,

The John. Deere. Tubular Steel Elevator does
more than save that back-breaking job.of scoop
ing grain into. bins. It replaces men, teams and
wagons at threshing time-it makes money
every day it is used.
In three to six minutes' time the John Deere

will elevate the biggest load-does the job more
than. three tlmes faster than scooping.

�e��)Jse. much. less time is req)Li.re.d in
unloading, fewer teams and wagons are
needed lietween thresher and bias,

Th.e John D�ere can be qui�kly 41nd
easi1¥ transported from bin to bil;l or. from
farm. to farm. The engine is mounted on
the frame of the elevator-makes, a. single
UJ,lit oJl�fit.

�·n, ms,ny localitjes tbe Jqhl) peel'e is also.
used to elevate froJ:Il bins into wagons and
from wagons into. cars, at railroad,
sidings. It eerves a three-fold
use.

The John Deere i8 a pr.o.fit
maker. It will do the elevatlng
job e'coaomiJ:ally and profitably
for years to come. See your
John. Deere dealer about it.
We want to Bend :vou a free

booklet that teua all about thla
elevator. Juat wnte Jolm.Deere,
MoUne} Ill.,' and &1_ forbv,..
lIookln TIJ-511.

Cuts Plowing
Costs 34%

Plow your .... 'n .Iubbl. o,-othe. '.110., lanel
qulokor. belle, .nd ch••p�r with the '.mou.

£lVJs, Right Lap Plow
e: 2o'Wg: f���n�����rg:i:ft�o�J�rO:e��J1�(t�c:ftfirst harrowing. The No.9 size plows B strip � feet widq.Think of the treDJendOU9 saving. In BOI!le cases,tbe time and.O!'� 01 plowin� can be cut 5O� �Y Dsina' " Rigl)t LaP. PlOw.
r��:l�8t!�1sizes for horse or tractor �se. Disks are of
...t1ery steel fo....d sh....p. Furnished with or witho�t'eed.er ·attl!chm�nt.
Distributed by 1'he Humburg Lbr. Co .• Bison. Kan....

, .-

Jo� Deere
Tubular lJ.teel
Portable
Ilevato.r

r--�----�----�-��,
I The (",�wa,. Ha....owCo.,. I
I 491Main St., Hillllan�, Conn. .

I
Please .end "'. FREE !lour catalog and a cow I
qf lI.our book" The Soil and It. TiIlIlUe... I

I' I
I Nam 1
, .LIddre .

SteelGttalaBlas 3 Charming Ferns·J'!'he kl� that are the eael,est to �rreC!tO fllst a Ufe- ae.t V4{lrietiu
.

ge.
S�I Bng'lII.f.�e reln,forCed. Thi.- grsat

.

collection tn-P·ie-ce BuckeVe 0100.. an "Asparagusa- .

., .Fern:' an "OStrich Plume
Cnn'tblowdown, wBrportwist. Write Fern." and the "Rooao,elt
for SPECIAL OFFER tWa month. Fern." No other bOU18

PIERCE COMPANY ��� lathn�orthe�':�:�.

9311B WrandoUe, WIAS CITY, MOo ;�¥PttreAi'1ll'.oft�[c�;" P��:
F&rB." 18 round a particu
lar variety which appeals
to every one, The

-

I'Roosevelt Fern" ts & tern forevery home.' The fronds arc broad and bN.utltul&,tapered tram base to tl!i'. giving a proilouncoilwavY effect seen to no other vnrtet,v. It is thogran",est fern of tts c)ase yet introduced.
OUR OFFER: We wlll .enil you this collectlon 'IIlerns I>OS,tDn.1d tor a club ot two oUe-yenr subscription,.to Oavper's Farmer at 250 each. Your own subscrllttiQD will count as one in this club. Order now. Addre.,capper's Farmer, Fern Dept., Topeka, Kaq.

.an••aL lollowTlLE SILO'SL••t FOREYER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
.UI.' Now

10 .Iowln, In....t ...11.' .Iowlns Do_
Imllldillt .IPIIII' Pr•••ln.
·Steel Reinforcement every coa... of Tile.
W,It. tocf., '01' ........ .... ...... ltoIY ...... '01'
lI_apna.

N4TIONA� TILE SILO CO.
!<!PI R. A, long Bid.. KANSAS �ITY, MO.

Boot Grad. Hllilow Building Tile f� All PurD_.
Wi'll!, for prloQ8 on Nat!onal Mota. Gral�' Bin.

•
copper Cu�aate
ap.pllsd with CALRJNS machine eontrol9
smut. Seed savell buys machine thls yoar.
FREE cntnlrf'g describes new mid west
bulklilg sptelal di,tributep from De'lvq.
Calkl.s Machine Co., Spokane, Wash.

6 Magazines
for $}50

burdel" is made bf. using the first
syll{lbles. of these three words. Did

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN y.o_u Eller see a single comb 'Vyun-
Capper Pig Club members are. sell- dotte? If you have, tha t b�rll' lYill' not

pass the standard of perfection. .Alling some male pdgs;. but they are
-Wyandottes have rose' combs, and thatholding their gilts. Premium prices

ere paid for purebreds club boys and
is one of the marks of the breed, Like-

girls are selling. Vernon Darling, Abi- wis,!!, standard Plymouth Rocks have
lene, will tell ,you about the eal'ly prof- single combs. Pea apml,ls fI..;g<J rose

.. combs disqualify Rocks.it made with .four Qf his 'pig,,!. I �old.. Some of our CJllb members Attendedmy four male pigs for $40. The buyen
. the 4-H Club BO;IJlld-up in Mlj.llpalltauasked my, pri�e on them, and learned this month. Bupy. Howell, Ma);i�tt!l,tha.t I wouldn t take less than .20 cents Il!nd' Mal'Y DeArmond Liberty told mea pound. ae -plckE:d up a couple of about 'their tclps, I 'alwaus �njoy getthem, but doubted that they WOuld ting Ietters about ti'i.ps y,o.u make to.weigh 50 pounds apiece. However, when club gather-ings. p.erhaps' there were

.

they were weighed the four .totaled Capper' club boy.s there, too, but none ,;lE5 pounds. I tl)il).k these pig.s m!4: of them wrote me, s{f I don't know.. l_!:'upicJ· gl!o)v.�h, because to Weigh _2a trust that many b.oy.s read CapP.er club·pounds they gained .more tba? six-, stories in I�.ans.nj; :¥'.{lrmer, Ilnd h.Q�tenths .of a p.ound. dail� ftIr evelY pig. that these fellews wiU send me letI stUI am bl!�gj.pg on to the gilts." tel'S telling about the most importantpid yo.u ever hear of a bantam hen tq�ng.s tney are p,oiJ;lg. TlIen, � can teUhatching' g�ea. eggs 1. 'l;qey 40, some- other fol:ks in the club stories, andtimes, but i.sn't that !lil' unusual com- other folks will tell them about clubbina�ion ? Caeol Parsons, Sepg·wiek w;or).{, ..

.county_ member, tells us of s'\!cP' an in-
.

.

stance. "The chi!l{{ens I eptj!red in Hew Egg Contest Standsthe Capper Poultry Clu_b still are
growing and I have 64 chicks besides.
They aU are Wllite Rocks, We have
nine lIttle gutneas that are as white
8S snow. They batched under a ban-
'tll!l;l hell."

.

Average 4b Pounds
"My pigs are doing well enough

thai I wl.ah to tell you about thew,"
wrl es Leonird Glllesple, Wellsville,
-w-ho is one of Elmer Hodges!l5� club
ma tes, "'$ weigJ;i.ell them last night
wit)1 han4 scales, and the.y averaged
betweep 38. and 40 pounds, We have
about 'Z()O. chickens, ,al)d tl;iey. spelled
my plan 011 self-feedl'ng the contest
lI}gs. Tiley ate tJie fe\!<J. �roP.;l D;I� feed
er, and wasted so lJlueh 9t it by
s�rate)ling it �)Ut �J;lQ t:p'rowing� it out
with their beaks tnl;lt I cle!li'ded to
feed, the pigs by blind. Il.eaJly, I be
lieve :ply pigs WQllld' "'�tgh more now;
lIad t)ley. 'beel), self-te.4. When I sell
my. three sh:otes,. I w.ill PJlll. the pe

. m!lJ-nlng :ni�e· p�s in a lpt wbere there
is 8, sC'�f-��ecl�r thAt qh\'0�ens do not
bot�er. 'E'he :!lead'. consu,l}led S9 far by
IJlY pig� �as cQst me just It little mor�
tb.ll!l 2 !l�pts a pound. We ha:ve nine
il)cubators a,nd do c1Jstom hatching.
J;.ast year we hiltched 'PU3 chicks,
anq 9,41:5 were hatched this y.ear."
'fhl! pep !llub in the westeJ:n half of

1I0rrl!! !lounty ch08e the name "Wil
lmrdel" to represent, their co.mmunity..
Folks in this club live I;1t WUsey., Bur-

.

dick; a·nd :{:leIav.an, and the na,me "WiI-

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine: •...•.
Woman's World: ...•.•

'j$l �OToday's Ho�sewife...... .t.JII
American Needlewo�an. Save $1.25Gentlewoman Magazme .

Household Magazine. . • • .

Send All Orders to
House1lold Magazine, Topeka, Ian••



Sell thru our Farmers' Market and tarn
your surplus into profits.

Kansas Farmer for June

KETP/ace

Bay thra oar lI'_rmer.' M.rket .nd ......
money on yoar f.rm prodacts p.arcb••_

RUG WEAVINGTABLE Of)' BATES

CORN HARVESTER

One
Words time
10 ...•... $1.00
11 1.10
12 .••••.• 1.20
13 ..••..• 1.30
14 1.40
16 ..••... 1.50
16 .. , •. " 1.60
17 .•••... 1.70
18 UIO
19 •.••••. 1.90
20 .•••••• 2.00
21. ...... 2.10
22 .••••.• 2.20
23 .•••..• 2.30
24 2.40
26 2.60

Four
limes
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 .••••• $2.60
27 .••••• 2.70
28 •••••• 2.80
29 •••••• 2.90
30 ...... 3.00
31. ••••• 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 •••••• 3.00
40 4.00
41 4.10

Fou ..
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
13.16
12.48
12.80
18.12

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write for circular. Kansa. City Rugoo., 1618 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

TOBACCO

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
smoking 6 lbs. $1.26; ten $2.00; pipe giv

en. pay when received. Farmers' Associa.
tton, Maxon MlIls, Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. ttve pounds U.60; 10-U.60. Bmok

lng, 10-$1.60. Pipe free, pay when received.
United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.
TOBACCO - POSTPAID: GUARANTEED
best long. broad, flneat flavor red leaf

chewing, 6 Ibs. $1.60: 10-$2.76. Best smok
Ing. 20c pound. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.DnSIPl.AY lIiemldinll1lg§

Display headings are aet only In the alae
and style of type above. It set entirely In
capital letters, count 16 lettera as a. line.
With capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a line. The rate la $1. 60 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

DOG8

TOY RAT TERRIER PUPPIES, $6.00. S. F.
Crites, Burns, Kan.

BEST WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES, GUAR
anteed. Harley Heye.., HlIl Clly. Kan.

CO :t LIE S. BLACK SHEPHERDS, FOX
Terrier puppies. E. Rlcketta, Kincaid. Kan.

REGISTERED GERMAN POL ICE PUP
pies $26. Paul C. Fechner, Alta Vista, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVEBTISING
We believe that all' classified advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accepting th la el8.8.
of advertising. However. as practically everz
thlllg advertised has .no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot
guarantee satisfaction. nor Include classified
advertisements withIn the guaranty on Dis ..

play Advertisements. In casea of honest dis
pute we will endeavor to brIng about a sat
istactory adjualrncJlt between buyer and sell
er, but we will not attempt to settle dlo
puteo where the parties have vilified each
other before appealing to us.

PATENT ATTO�

PATJIIN'I'S. BOOICLI!IT AND ADVlCE FRJDJD
Wat.on JD. Coleman, Patent Law:rer, au

G Street, N. W., Waohln.ton, D, C.

HONEY

THEBESTO COLORADO BON 111 '1'. I-LB.

U�:6� s";.��!f:;:�oJ1��ra��;!'d. �.... S�r:�:
Honey Producer.. A••oclatlon, Den...er, Colo.

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WA.NTED
PAINT

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery arock.

Steady work. payments weekly. Write tor
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserta!,
Ottawa. Kan.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint 81.36 ga.llon.
Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders fer 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie 8t ce., 10'
Ka.nsas Avenue, Topeka, Ean.

AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 U S III H 0 L D.

cleaning device washes and dries windows,
sweeps, cleans wu l la. scrubs, mops. Costs Iess
than brooms. Over half profit. Write Harp
er Brush Worka, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa. KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

.

POULTRY-

MACmNERY-FOR SALE. OR TRADE
ONE INTERNATIONAL COMBINATION
Harvester and thresher, good cendltion.

Lehigh Portland Cement Company, lola, Ks.
AVERY 25-60 TRACTOR, CASE S TEE L
separator 32x64. Good condition. O. E.

McKittrick, McCracken, Kan.

BABY CmCK8

CHICKS: -'1',io ·UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.Postpaid. Free catalog. Hlnourl Chlokenles, Box 836, Clinton, Mo.
BHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LIIlAD
Ing breeds. $7.40-100 up. Free book.Shinn Farms, Box 128, Greentop, MQ.PEERLESS STEAM ENGINE AND ,CASE

separator, ready to gO, $600 takes It. See
Grant Goudie, Oaawatomle, Kan.

CO-OPERATIVE CHICBlS"HIGHEB,T_QUAuIty. 70 UP. Prepaid, live delivery. Writefor price.. Co-opera.tlve Hatchery, Chilli
cothe, Mo.FOR SALE: CASE STEAM ENGINE, FIF

ty horse power, also BUffalo Pitts separa
tor, 32 Inch with new feeder. John Hammar
lund, St. Marys, Kan.

FINE BARRON, ENGLISH WHITE LEG
horn•• 100 chicks $10.60. Satisfaction guaranteed. Downen'. Electric Hatcher:r, Osawa

tomie. Kan.FOR BAW MILLS, STEAMERS, SEPAR
ators, Tractors. Graders, etc .• also. wreck

Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write for
list. Will Hey. Baldwin, Ran.
FOR BALE: ONE REEVES 40-86 TRAC-
tor; one 15 HP International stationaryengine. All In good condition. Priced verylow to move Quick. The Road Supply ,.Metal Co.. Topeka. Kan.

JULY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $8; ROCKS.Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $0: White
Langshans, Light Brahmas, $11. Postpaid.Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.COMPLETE THRESHING 0 U T FIT FORSale. 16 H. P. Reeves steam engine, Cana-

dian boiler .and 36 Inch Caae steel separator,Reeves water tank, all In good shape readyto thresh. Price U600.00. Must aell. Can
load Rock Island or Santa. Fe. carl Miller,Belvue, Kan.

CHIX COD. WHITE, BROWN, BUFF LEG-
hOrns: Anconas, 100-$8.50. Reds, Barred,_.White Rocks; Black Mlnorcas, $9.50. Mixed,$8.00. Capper Hatchery, Elgin, Iowa. • -

SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY CHICKS; ALI.
large breeds $11.00 per 100, Leghorns and

Anconas $10.00. Ordera bf 26-20 per. chick
more; 50 orders, l*,c. ·The Tudor Hatchery.Topeka. Kan.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR'
sale almost any make of u.�d wheel typetractor. at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton

Holt. at· from $600 to $1,600. 16 to 20 ton
Holte at frGm U60 to '600. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trao
tors, 800 South Wichita. WIchita. Kan. .'
TWO 80-60 OIL PULL TRACTORS IN
very best condition: would accept small

tractor or steam engine as part payment.One Avery header thresher ready for· field;low price. One 20 H. P. Advance Rumely
steam engine, rear mounted, ready for field.
One 9-18 Case. Campbell & Lachenmaler,
Miltonvale, Knn.

SUPER B-RED CHICKS. BEST' EGG LINES.
Per 100: Leghorns, $886: Rocks, Red ....$9.86; WyaDdottes, Orplngtons, $10.86; A.

sorted U.26; Catalog free. Macon Hatol;ler.,.·Dept. 132, Macon, 110.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on 12 leading varieties. Backed by four

teen years reputation for Quallt·y and satls
faotlon. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery, Box
636, Clinton. Mo.
BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. ALL LEG-
horns $8.00: Anconaa, Barred Rocks, Sln�

gle Reds $9.60:' WyandQ,ttea, Buff Orplng
tons, Mlnercas f11.00; Assorted '8.60. Im
mediate live de Ivery guaranteed. Postpaid.Buahs' Poultry Farms, Box 611, Hutchin
son, Kan.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA-
chinery priced fer Quick sale: 3 ensilage

cutters. three 12-20 011 Pulls. 16-20 011 Pull,
26-46 011 Pull (old style), 16-30 Hart Parr
(Sampson) 16 H. P. Double Reevea steamer,14-18 Daln Hay press. H-18 Emerson Hay
press, 22x36 Rumely steel separator, Dow
den elevator potato diggers, Hoover eleva ..

tor potato digger, 2 Bottom power 11ft disc
tractor plow, several two and three bot torn
tractor plows. Green Brothers, Lawrence,Kan.

AM HATCHING JUNE AND JULY CHICKS
by thousanda. They mnture qulckeat Into

strong boned birds. Will lay !n January and
February and be best winners in winter
shows. White Orplngtons 16 cents, other
breeds 12 cents. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Sun!'ySlope Poultry Farm, Troy. Kan.
QUALITY CHICRi3 AT REAL LOW DOWN
prices. State accredited. hatched from

high egg producing flocks. 16 breeds. Prompt
shipments. 100"10 live arrival guaranteed.
Our eleventh season. Satisfied cuatomers
everywhere. Write fer our free Illustrated
catalog and low prices. Llndat.rom Hatohery•.
Box 100. Clinton, Mo.

-

BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUA:L-
Ity, heavy laying stock. We have one of

the largest and oldest hatche.. les In the
Middle West. 25 years' experience In mating,
breeding and hatching standard bred poul
try. 100"10 live arrival. Prepaid. Every chlok
guaranteed. Catalog free. Loup Valle,.
Hatchery, Box 98, Bt. PaUl, Neb.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCKTRIAL ORDElR: SEIND ROLL AND 26c
for six beautiful Olo.sltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studl'o, Sedalia. Mo.
SUDAN 3%c PER POUND: RECLEANED.
Harve Mock, Jetmore. Kan. .

·AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE BAMPLES.
Sell Madl.on "Better-Made" Shirts for

la ..ge manutacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
UOO weekly and bonus. Madls<ln Corpora
tion, 666 Brolldway, New York.
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED: WE WANT
Borne good man or woman In every com ..

munlty to Bell our high grade roses, shrubs,
fruit treea and berry planta at direct frem
grower to planter prices. all or part time.
Write for our attractive proposition. The
Winfield Nurseries, Thoa. Rogers & Sons,
Winfield. Kan.

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price, only $25.00 with bundle tying

attachment. Free ca.talog showing pictures
ot harvester. Box 628, SalIna, Kan.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OB TBAD1II

FOR SALE: AVERY SEPARATOR 28x46,
Llglitnlng feeder. Dan White. Lewis. Kan.

SALE OR TRADE: LARGE GAS THRESH
Ing outfit. good. W. E. King. Pratt, Kan.

FOR BALE: 14-28 AVERY T R ACT 0 R,
2b36 Avery separator. M. Eshelman,

Ramona. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL

AMERICAN AUCTION COLLEGE,

ef��� ��v.' 14lssourl. Tuition ,100.
KA�
Home

WANTED: PAIR HIND WHEELS FOR
Model M Samaon tractor. Frank Mey

burnn, Oketo, Kan.

BUILDING MATEBIAL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Ken

Way Lumber Oo., Box H65-V, Tacoma,
:W-ashlngton.

STEAM THRESHING RIG, 12 H 0 R S E
RUBsell engine. Will sell engine alone. Joe

Sowers, BurIJngamt', Kan.
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices. flrllt

olan stock, prompt shipment•• McKee-Flam
In. Lbr. 8t M. Co., Emporia, Kan.

ONE NICHOLS AND SHEPARD BTEAM
threahlng outfit complete, In good condi

tion, tor sale cheap or trade. John Cooper,
Alta Vlata, Kan.

PORTO' RICO, NANCY HALL. POTATO
plants, 500-$1.60 :1000-U.76, postpaid. Cul

ver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, Texas.
TOMATO PLANTS. FIELD GROWN, STOCK
plants 600-76c: 1000-$1.25, pestpald. 200

and over '1.10-1000; all varieties. W. H. Col
lier. Haweavllle, Ky.
ALFALFA BEED, PURITY 96"10, $6.60 PER
bushel: acarlfled white aweet Clover. pur

Ity 96%. $4.20: bargain prices red clover, AI
slke, Timothy, etc. Bags free, Send for sam
ples. Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan. BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURB

standard bred, trom tested ·heavy layera.
Streng, healthy; none better. B. C. Reds,
Barred, Wlhlte and Butf ROCks, White
Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, White Leg'
horns, Anconas, $12 per 100. Prepaid, de
.lIvery �to :rour door. 100 per cent alive1'01llJ� Aduerlum: Be nue fo dllfe 01J Y_ guaranteed. Catalog free. Write today.order Ille luadi1lK 111Ider IlIIIicll 11011 W01l1 11011' ad- Baker Hatchery. Box M. Abilene; Kan.tlerlue",ml ,.,11. We co1l1l01 be ,est>o1lsible lor cor-
BROODERS GIVEN AWAY TO MILLER,ecl dlUsi/icallotl 01 adl contoi1li1lg. "'ore tllo1l O1Ie
Chick Buyers. A genuine Sol-Hot Brooder",adll" ""less l/Ie dlUli/icolion is staled on order.

free with e:very erder for 100 chicks, 01'
more. Mille.. Chicks can't be beat fo .. Quick
maturing and heavy laying. Thousands of
satisfied customers tor proof. 1()'() 'l"o live de
IIveey guaranteed. 18 popular varletiea.
Send today for reduced prices and free
brooder offer. The Miller Hatcheries. Box
607. Lancaster, Mo,

BABY OBIca

BABY CHICKS: JULY PRICES: ROCKS,
Reds. Orplngtons: Wyandottes and White

Lnngahans 8%c: Leghorn8 Hloc. Ivy Vine
Hatchery, Eskridge, Ran.



,as .not to be noticeable from year to
year. Seasonal influences are so great

-- that in favor,able years"even now, .an• U!!SAS·.. j).ecasiima 1. yield' eqpal ·to
.

the -averageIMPROVED 640 Acre Huskel1 County' farm.' of. 50 years 'ago mily b.e had. It is.

660 acr.ea In wheal.· Share t9 1'0. f3S.6.0 only by comparing
-

periods ·widelyper acre.'
lIEONARD j�"'" ;SERN, separated that the decline may 'beGreat Bend. Kansa.

marked. The Stnte Board of Agrlcnl-F��re!,;E.tfiir;."'n"!�I�:g���e��o":';��'; 1��� ture slipplles a comparison that Hlus-limIted water; three mIles Weskan. Kansas. trntes the loss of effort in- a strikingWal1ace €0 .• $1.500 per year. M. E. Klnl'ore. way. Labor in producing an a'l're of2ROl ·€heri'y. St ... Denver. €nlorado.
DOJl!'.'P STOP-but coine nnd see this bIg 80. groin has not -decreased materially in1M: mt, west of Peabody-on Santa Fe Trail. 32 40 years, and any· gain in efficiencyAcr!s be.at ·pasture. bal. under; pl.ow, 5 room is more than abso;bed by the Increasedbungalow 11200, New ba-rn. other outBlde· '

Imp. ·posseoBlon of Imp. and pasture at once; cost of labor, equipment and InvestPrice only $6400. A. B. ,Mollohan, Peabody, Xis. ment. Land vntnes, 81'(> much higher,
altho the earning power, as expressed
'by fertility. Is much lower."HOMESTEAD"-Wrlte Butler ·Land Co" Durmg the fiye years which endedYel�vllle._ .:.\rkansils, about_ �ree' Govern- in 1889 according to the boards' sta-ment land In ;Arkansa�. Sena stamp.

• ,._, .

. '

60 kORES; priced $1250, Team, wagon, har-' -l'ls_tlcs, the average yield of wheat for
.

·ness, Ford to"\lrlng: house furniture. farm- Wilson county was 20 bushels ang':ar���I�n-';,m;wi�.IC���1t. W��e:.e:������ acre, corn 27. bushels and oats ��Other bargain., Free. Wilks, Mtn. Home, krk. bushels.. After a Inpse of 30 years the
yields, as' determined: by averaging
flYe years, 1921 to 1025 Incluslve,
were 12 bushels for wheat, 19 bushels
for corn and 21 bushels for oats, Thus
in point of grain returns the Wilson
county farmer's efforts were less ef
fective .during tho last. fivp-year period
by. 40 per cent f�r wheat, 20.;1 for corn
oftnd 34.4 for oats. It is the purpose of
this, rarmer-bnnker project to -ie.'lrn
whether yields can be restored and
the labor of crop growing

-

'made as
effective as it was 40 and 50 years ago.

-REAL,&C;;TATEPBiA.·RL dUINBAS. EGGS. B. AHLST�DT.R:oltl!ury, Kan.

. UNGSHANS_
..

WB-T'r"E ,LANGSHA:N. C.HICKS. il2.50-102;.

es,p.r-eas � palif,
.

Sarllh Grel"el, Altoona, Ks.
BX�RA·FJNE PURE BRED WHITE: LANG-shan cockerelB, 10 week.' old, 75c each,
lIIr&,-p. ,.Hartseli. Preston. Kan.

"

"'�NSAS

•
..

COLORADO
6jO A •. Improved' Colorado ranch, $2,400: 40,,160: 320. $1,200; ,800, $4.000. Bargains,-R. Brown. Florence, Colo.

-FLORIDA

BRADRORD CO.-'I'he farming county:- Good.

schools, cnurcnes.; highways, railways: 84miles trom FlorIda's large'at clly. Wrl te for.booklet. Chamber of Commerce. Starke. FIR.

MISSOURI

GRANT COtTNTY-N, _E, -t,4. 3,5:27-37, '400.0N. E. & S, w, t,4. 13-28-88. nOOO. CuIU"atlon. Terms� M. R .. Chaun'!ey. Stillwater. Ok"a,

IJ)EXAS

WE LIVE' In Bee CO\lnty, 'Pesas. betweenSan Antonio and CorjllUs Chl'latl. Mr,
Farmer.' Where do you JIve?
Can you drive all the way tliroug·h yourcounty on a paved road. and on good gr.adedrate.al roads to your farrn-? We can,
Can you raise !llmost all the stAple crops,cotton, . corn" broomcorn, � grain sOJ'l'ghums,melons, truck, etc. 1 We can and In adUllion can raise: fruits, oranges, grapefrylt..etc./

�. .

Ra\v land on which 'the above can be produce'd can be bought In Bee Cbunty at fromUO per acre up to HO, and Improved land
can be bough t at from UO per. acre upto $100.
An Inquiry will bring you more Information, Chambe,:_.of «ommerce. Beeville. Te.1'as.

SALE OR ..EXCHANGE

FINE CROP LAND $29 A. $5 A. CRS!!, bal.
crop pa3(ments. Ely._ Garden City, Kltn.

_160 ·A. FARM tor- sale on U. P. Highway.G"od ImproYements. FIne. water: J. E. M,Reed, Kanopol!s. Kansas. _.

TRADES EVERYWHERE-'--What have you?Blg�lIst free. Bersle ""geney, Eldorado, B:s.
B>'I.RGkINS-East Kan •• Weat Mo, FarmsSale or exchg; Sewell Land Co" Garnett, Ks.
320 ACR� Yuma County. Colo .• Improved.$6,000. ,Clear. Want sma l! clear 'farmfurther east, LouIs Miller, Frankfort. Ind.
320 A. and 640 K. fine cult, but no bldg•.'l1a:ke clear city property aa tlr8t- paymen tbal. orop payments. Ely, Garden CIty, Kan.
160 �A€RE, OHIO ..FARM adjoining goodtown, splendid Improvements; Owner want.
Kansas· farm. Mans�leld 00" 1200 noard ofTrade Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

fllJBPR'BcAN HOMES', houses. farms for.. 'sale: �ree' JIst,
�;. _,... T. 41..". Godaey, EmpOrII\, Kansas

REAL 'ESTATE WANTED

IO:A'RMS WANTED from owners, with or with.
out crops, Jmnlediate or fall delivery. De·scribe. E.' Gross, .Nort'h 'l1opeka, Kan.

ltiOO· F'ARMS. easy terms, Western half of
.Kansas, Write for list, Avery'& Kifesllng,Cbllarron. ,Kansas,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY'tor' eaeH, no matter where located, particulars free, ''Real Estate Salesman Co..616 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska,

Wh�t �jls'Agriculture?
(Continued from Page 3)'

Was Busy Week for Clubs,
(Continued from �age 10)

teaches modern met.hods, self control,
sportsmanshtp and fliirmlndedness.
There has .been s'o much to educate
girls ahd boys away from the farm
but so little tOi keep them home. Club
work provides a .much needed home
tie." , .

"

, Club work �is getting a strong hgld'on all those who' come in contact with'·it. Business men are reaching out to
lend a hand. -Sever41 county clubs re
ported at the round-up that their local
'Chambers" of Commerce had fmanced
their trtp to Mo·nhattnn.. Such sup
port as' tha t is encouraging to' club
folks. Th(>y feel that club work is
more worth while and will put more
effort into their work. Attending club
;week at 'the college Is a great inspira
tion to club members and their lend
ers. They are bound to make more
out of their work during the coming
months for having been there.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By IT. W. Johnson

Oapper Farm Preas, Topeka, Kanl

"Pat" �hestflut, Crestyllne tarm. Topeka.Rs usual I .. doing things with the Hotetelns.For seven months the Crestyllne herd has-been-the high herd in the Shawnee CountyCow TestIng Assoclatlon for butterfat,

Walter A. 'Smlth, Topeka, well known and

��'f�l�'�B��e:s��nedddr�t�f.b�t�;stl��nO(; ����tBt��whole milk to Topeka customers every day.He takes the entire output of Ira Romig &Sons. -

Frank Chestn"tJt .tBo" has takenN a position with the Griffiths herd of Holsteins atBig Cabin, Qkla" and has already startec1In on the show herd which will make allof the principal shows of 1926. Mr. G.lfflths was a heavy buyer at the national sale·at Des Moines the fore part of -this month

���t,has one of th.e good .herds· of the south-

It Is always easy to prove the Importanceof a good sire, The cow Ira Romig & Sonssold. In the National sale.: at Des' Moines reopenlly for p,OOO was a daughter of CountCollege Cornucopl'a, their 30 pound herd sirethat was fIrst· In the sen·lor· herd bull class

:�t ��P:l�� ��d 1��!. co�� 's��t ateD��°'M:l�:!was In that grQup. You ca'n pick out thedaughters of this grea� bull easily whereveryou f·lrid them. .

The Turkey Creek herd '011 . HolsteIns,Colorado Springs, will be dispersed at thatplace, J.uly 6. There are 66 'reglstered cattle1n th'l oale, It Is. a cqolcely bred herd wlt'h.,

aplendld A. R, 0, records for prbductlonback of It but Important Is the fact that ItIs a workIng herd and a member of a COW _ .•

TeBtlng ..Association. There are 33 cows Inthe ""Ie wl.th cow testing association recordaand 12 'ot (hem have records of 600 poundsof butter In a year and over 16.000 Rounds'of milk. �

At a meeting held '. recently In junction, •

Grover Poole was elected president of. th,Geary coun ty Improved livestock breedersassociation, and Geo, Casper,. Alida" . vice·.'president, and Paul Gwln, county agent wa�'elected secretary, Breed vIce 'presidents wer.'aelected as follows: Herefords, Wm. Blegert,:Angus, Ed 'Latzke;, Shorthorns, Wm. Hanni,gan: Horses, J. C. Rogers; Durocs, Tim Devane; Polled Herefords, Jess RUfel, NavarretThe annual plcn lc will be held some timesoon, In the. Lyons creek nelghborhoo.jl,

HOLSTEIN CATTI,E

Dispersal Sale of
Holst,ein Cattle

Of One Of Oolora!lo's Foremost Herds. At
Turkey Oreek Farm,

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Monday, July,5Sixty-five Head of Regl"tere!1 HolsteinCattle. 10 with A. R. O. records rangIng from 21 lb. 2 yr .. o ld s, to 30 lb. cows:7 with semi-official records; 33 with cowtesting records, 12 of which have over 600lbs. of butter in' a year, with an averageof more than 16,000 Ibs. of milk.16 -Daughters of Sir PletertJe OrmsbyFobes

.

14 Daughters of (lOlumbtne Plebe Ohauge�ling
18 Danghters of De Kot Korndyke Raymondnle. the Dam. of Whose SIre Isthe World's Rellord Cow. De Kol PIn.Segl8 Dixie, 1686.63 Lbs. Butter In a

N�ta�nIY Is this herd one of the mostproductive In the West. but It has been,n consistent winner In many of the lead'ng Western .a nd Southwestern shows.Herd Under Federal SupervrsronWrite today for a catalog toW. H. I\lott, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kaul.

OEO. T. SINTON, Fal'm ManagerSPENCER PENROSE, Owner
P. M. Gross, Kansas City, Mo., Auet.

A. R. O.Holsleins>
Bull" sired by SIr Bess Inka Ormsby whosetwo nearest dams average 1000 Ibs. butterand 26,000 Iba, milk In one year; out of A. R, 0:daml, Prloed right.

H_A.DBESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

A Valuable Call
Plenty or milk and butter, wltb
efze, quality and gentleD... and
without horJlB: That's

Polled. Shorthorns
Dehorn your herd with a Polled
Sbortborn bull $75 to $200.

J. C. Ban'!W'Y & SlIns, Pra

DUROC HOGS

HUMES'SPRING PIGSNice thrifty pigs. the best I ever raised;By King of Pathfinders and Col. Jack·. damsby Originator Srd., Long King Col and Great�ol. Write L. L. Hllme•• ,Olen Ehler. K.....

. PURE BRED GILtS AND BOARSready for service. Slilpped on ap"proval andguaranteed. Let us· tell you about them.- tSTANTS BROS., ABILENE, RAN.
BOARS! BOARS! BOARS I·Ten extra good, big, husky Sept. and Oct. boar.sired by I(an. Chnmnion, sire UnlQue's Top Col. an;itStilts l\!ajor. These are tho herd Improving kIna.Write now. G. M. SH EPH ER D. LYONS, KANSAS.

DUROC JERSEY GILTSBred to "'alteme)ler's Ginnt nnu i\IlIjnr StUts. AlSoboafs. This breeding has won more IJrlzcs at Big }I�a1r•.and made tarlllor most money lust 17 years. Satistnc;.LIon or money back. W. R. H ustan, Amerli:uI, Kan.

Chester White Hogs. S'prlng pig'.either sex, 12 wks. old li17.50 to

'i�t"bo���r.orngo�r 1��s�'O��re':dright. Sows for fall fnlTOw.
Shipned C. O. D, 011 I1pprovaLALPHA WIEMERS, Diller. Nab.

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRES 'Well 'grown winter pigs. either sex, t\Vent.y�t1ve and �thirty deUars each. Weanling PliJs by Gritnd champioDboar at Seclnlla, J,{nnS8s CJty and Denver same prlce. I

Beardwell & Feeney, Wakeeney, nan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
"
'Fall Boars and Gilts .I am no,\\, booking orders tOI! b�ed gilt...

•·

to farrow 'In September.F. B. WEMPE. FR�VflQ'd�T, K&.,,!�AS••
SPOTTED POLAND CHmA' HOOS, .: •

. "(""'..... ---��.,:
. Boars and Spring GiltsIBlg. very choice I

..
nst Ort. and Nov. �o..·s. GIlt� .�.nge �red for Sept. nnd Oct. " .

Lynch Br�s., :Ja.iru'"tllm, «?lo�d County, r' .

BloBoned SpottedBoar;:$30, faY and $�O, Bred g,llts ,40 to $60, g'Q'odones bredl tQ �eal boars.•Drlva over or"'�,Yr1te.WlII. MEYE�,. FARLINGTON. '��S.t'8

POLA:p,,�-f�lN� HOGS' ..

GI••s Bred "Ior �Septemb.erso chole. gilts bred to rarrow In Sept, They a.... tIleDeming TInneh type, Ilrlced reasonable.
,H. O. SheldOl!, Manager, Osweco, Ran_

,

_....



K E E P T HIS G R 0 U P o F VALUABLE RECIPES

Peach, Plum or.

Apricot Jam
Remove the skin from the
fruit. take out the seeds. chop
the pulp and weigh It. To
three pounds. add l'h pounds
(3 cupfuls) of Great Western
Sugar with '% cupful of water
and the juice and grated rind
of a lemon. Let stand an hour
to start the juice. then simmer
until the mixture thickens
when tried on a cold plate-
2180 F. Transfer to sterilized
jars. fill to overflowing and
seal a t once with sterilized
rubbers and caps.

Grape Jam
Wash ripe grapes, as Con
cords, pulp them and put the
skins through the food chop
per. Put the pulp on to cook
over a very low heat. Boil
gently ten minutes, or until
the seeds can be sifted out.
Add the ground grape skins
to this and boil gently until
the skins are almost tender.
Measure, and to each pint add,
l'h cupfuls of Great Western
Sugar. Stir and boil until a
little of the mixture, when
dropped from a spoon,thickens
-2180 F. Transfer to sterilized
jars or glasses, and when cool,
seal with melted paraffine.

Berry Jam
/

Strawberry,Blackberry,
Raspberry. Loganberry,
Mulberry or Gooseberry
Pick over, hull and weigh the
fruit, then wash and drain it.
Combine the fruit in the pre
serving kettle with three
quarters its _weight of Great
Western Sugar. To three
quarts, of fruit, add one cupful
of water. Let stand an hour
or two to start the juice, then
cook gently until a little, when
placed on a cold plate, thickens
practically to jellying point-
2180 F. Cook rapidly, un

I:overed, to keep, the color.
Transfer to sterilized glasses,
cool, and seal with hot, melted
paraffine.

®
Great Western
is sold wherever

you buy!

�
,

Many Old Notions
Change

Not long ago sweet clover was considered an

undesirable weed . . . . today it ranks next to

alfalfa as a green manure and hay crop.
Alfalfa, too, was the victim of unfounded prej
udice for many a year. We've learned the truth
about sweet clover and alfalfa ... and we are

profiting by it. Old Notions change!

�HE quality of Great West
ern has changed many an old
time sugar notion.

jelly makers, particularly, were
fond of discussing the part that
sugar plays in the jelling pro
cess, crediting sugar with a lot
that it didn't and couldn't do.
Then someone learned that fruit
juices jell because of the pres
ence of pectin and acid, and not
by any effect of sugar on the

-

juices.

Jelly makers need sugar purity •••
and that is the important value
ofGreatWestern Sugar. It is reg
ularly of highest purity ... and
has proved itself to millions of

housewives in jelly making, can
ning and preserving.
Then, too, it is a home product,
a farm product. It is made from
sugar beets produced on the
farms of your state or a neigh
boring state. To thousands of
farmers it is the important cash
crop. Those farmers look to you
to use the sugar made from their
beets, just as they use the flour
made from your wheat.
GreatWestem is the guaranteed sugar.
Use it for jelly making, canning and
preserving •.. or for any ocher pur.
pose. Follow your [avotiie recipes as

usual. If Great Western IS not abso·
'Iutely satisfactory, cake It back to your
grocer. It will cost you nothang. You
be the Judge I

THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY
SUGAR BUILDING DENVER. COLORADO

OrealWesternl.'1tBeet Sugary� '\

l
e-,

What a valuable Free Book this is
The jetly making instructions and recipes on this
page are only a small part of the contents of the
Sugar Bowl recipe book on "Jelly Making,
Canning and Preserving," by Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen.

Send today for your copy.
/

Pickled' Pears or
Peaches

Make a pickle syru p as follows:
Combine H2 quarts of vinegar
with five cupfuls of Great
Western Sugar and one ounce

of stick cinnamon and one tea- .

spoonful of.whole cloves. Boil
twelve minutes. In the mean

time. prepare the fruit. The
pears should be small and
firm, of the sickle variety. The
stems should be left on. The
peaches should be scalded.
chilled, and the skins removed.....
Stick a clove or two in each
piece of fruit. then put a few '.

peaches or pears at a time in, '1-the. syrup. an�t cook gently )unul "they are tender. Fill /',
aterilized jars and pour in boil- �

,

ing syrup to overflowing and rseal as usual. I

«Send for ,ree recil>e boo"
offered on chl. "..ge)

Arabian Jam
3 cupfuls chopped dried

apricots
.

I� cupfuls chopped dates
,I quart water
I cupful chopped/dried figs
I �'2 cupfuls chopped raisins
Juice and grated rind of 1 H
lemons

Great Western Sugar
First wash the fruits. After
cutting. cover.with cold water
and let stand'overnight. ,Cook
gently until te,nder. about
thirty-five minutes. Measure.
add half the quantity of Great
Western Sugar and the lemon.
and simmer until thick. when
a little is tried on a' cold plate
-2180 F.-about 4S minutes.
Transfer to sterilized' glasses
and when cool. cover w,ith
hot. melted paraffine.,_ /

Spiced Grapes
6 pounds llrape.
1'14 cupfuls vinell.r
1 'h ceaspoonfulo ,round cinnamon
5 cupfuls Great Western Sugar
I teaspoonful nutmeg
'A teaspoonfu1llround cloves

Pulp the grapes. simmer the
pulp until mushy. and rub it
through a sieve. Combme the
pulp, grape skins and ll)e re

maining ingredients. and sim
mer until thick - about an

hour. Seal in sterilized Jllrs.

. �

�
"_ Spiced Currants
Substitute cu rra n t s for the
grapes, first s tern min g and
washing them. Do not attempt
to pulp them. Add IYz cup
fuls of chopped raisins and
proceed as.directed.

T H E J E L L y M A - K I. N G S U/G A R


